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1367 PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT. 1900.CROWDS AT OCEAN CITY.
Saltatory Ball Term PlayN tke Berlla

- Ntee at that Place.
Since there WM no Fourth of July celebration in this vicinity, on that tflorions holiday there was a general outpouring of a multitude or .*>ali«bur- iana in all direction*. To the north, the east, the couth, and the weet they went but by far the greatest part to ward* the east, to Ocean City, to enjoy a day at the aeaahore with its cooling breeaas and a dip in the surf.  But Oh, what adiaappointmentawail- ' «d them, for a an I try land breeae waa b|owin« and the old inhabiUDia aaid. afrit HWijr the "hottest"" day that they had ever experienced at Ocean City.On UK beach there were over 8000 people and from Salisbury alone aix hundred were there amusing them selves as beat they could. la the morn ing they sweltered on the beach or in the surf and in the afternoon they "aim sled" when they sat on the bleachers watching the Salisbury boysadminiatei a first class "drubbing" to the Berlin Nine.  =»
The Fourth really opened up Ocean Citf and the proepvcta are for a more, prosperous season than ever before. M r. Ijams, manager of the Plimhimmon re marked that the crowd which poured in upon him on Wednesday was unpre cedented and that no one waa prepared for such a ''crush."

- If we can take the Fourth at Ocean*"City aa a criterion no one need hesitate ia saying that the popularity of Ocean City ia greatly on the increase. _~ Among these who spent th» Fourth at the Plimhimmon was a crowd of ladies am) gentlemen from here who went over on Tuseday night In the crowd were Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hum phreys; Henator and Mrs. E. 8. Toad Tin, Miss Collier. Miss Graham, Miss Uallowell of Elisabeth City, N. C, Mi sOodwinof ReiBterstown.Mias Paul ine Collier,- Mewro. W. ti. Miller, Har vey B. Morris, John Laws, Wade T. P..rter, EC. Fulton, J Carrol 1 Phillips, Levin D. Collier, Jr, Edgar Laws, Q. Y White and A. ¥.. Benjamin.
On the Fourth the Y. M. C. A. 1, completely wiped the earth up with the much talked of Berlin nine at Ocean City. It was with much fear and trembling that our boys went over to the beach, but they went over to win, and win they did wilh a score of 18 to 8. In the first inning our boys fell on Hearn, the "south paw" pitcher of the Berlins, and when they were through with him h« did not know "where he was at", for how ridiculous it wa* that "that bunch of kids from Salisbury "could get 16 hits off of him. It was not until the 6th inning that ^the Berlin boys made a run and then only because Bennett's arm became sore.   However they only made two hits off of Bennett and t<«ro off of Con nelly who took the box in the middle of the tilth.
The boys played a flue game and are to be congratulated individually on the splendid showing they made It is true there was no phenomenal playing yet every one did bis part and deserves credit for the victory.
Richardson touched Hearn up for three bits while several of the other fellows made two.
Following Is a tabulated score of the game.

THE STATE FISHERY FORCE.
Captain toward aid Taratr Keaaecllve- 

Deputy
Conoaaader.

WILLIAM JBNNIN05 BRYAN, DEMOCRATIC NOrtlNEE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.

The State Board of Public Works mat Friday at the\ Office of Governor Smith in the Merchant's Bap* Build ing Baltimore, and appointed Capt Thomas C. B. Howard, of Dorchester county, commander, and Capt. James A. Turner, of Wioomioo county, deputy command** of the State fisher; force.   Qaytnln IIUirlBltBoT flnarge of lie office last Monday, succeeding Capt. K. 8. S. Turner, of Wioomioo county, who has been in charge of ths. force, since the inauguration of ex Oov. Lowndes.Govenor Smith stated that he would not announce any appointments for the local bonts for the present It i» under stood that the appointment of the d«p uties will not b* made until after the board ha* had a consultation with Cap tain Howard.
Capt. Howard en.ered the State fish 

ery nervice in July, 1886 as mate of the steamer Hamilton. Later he was plac ed in command of the Me Lane, and in December, 1888, attacked with that steamrr a large, fleet of illegal dredgers, or pirates an they are called, in Chester ri/er. Kinking two of their boats and wounding a large number of men. 1 This action cauned a sensation, as up to : that time the illegal dredgers had paid {little attention to the ot«ter police ; boats. The rvsult was that illegal dredg ing waa largely broken up i Capt. Turner'* appointment is a rec ognition nf efficient and faithful ser vice* rendered the 8UU-. In 1864 be was appointed a seaman on the State steamer Guv. Hamilton, under Deputy- Commander Capt. Wm. Garretaon Gor- dy In less than a year he was made mate, and at the expiration of Capt. GOMV'N term Capt. Turner was placed In command of the Hamilton. He h»«ld that position until the steamer was sold. ', When Hon. Ellhu E. Jackson b> came Governor of the .State he appointed ; Capt. Turner Deputy Commander of ' the State steamer Gov. Mcl*ane, and he continued in this )>osltion until June 894, when he was succeeded by Capt. 5. S. 8. Turner, republican, of this county. Capt. Turner's ten years' ser vice in the MoLftln was a splrntiid one. )urlng that time he made uion- than I,- K)U arrests for illegal dredging and re tnrn»d to the State in fines more than  88,000. On one occasion be took nine illegal dredge boats in Cheater River at one haul.

Strawberry 
Tee €rcara Soda

li aa illustration of «
Did you over 

walk out in the patch, when 
tbe-de w was on, and pick the 
big luscious berrtoe one after 

  another, each a whole month - 
: ful  no suggestion of ahlp- 
. ping orate and market? That's

0«r Strawberry 
Tee Cream Soda

People think is worth talking 
about. Nearly every day a 
pttroa brings a friend in and 

"t«HU MT. Brown to
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BRYAN AND STEVENSON.
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN NOMINATED BY ACCLA 

MATION THURSDAY NIGHT, AND ADLAI 
STEVENSON NOMINA FED ON THE 

FIRST BALLOT FRIDAY.

Total
BALIBB'Y.
C Gilbert, of 4
Richardson. 8b ft

M 4 4 4 1 «7 14
AB R IB SB 8H PO A

Barman, c 
Owens, Ib 
Messlok, rf 
R Trul't. If 
Leonard, ss 
Schuler. Ib 
Bennett, p 
Cgnnelly, p

Total

ai i i o
8
1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

44 !  16 10 «7 M
Bases on balls, Hearn 4, Btnnett I, Connelly 8. Two base hits Gilbert and Schuler Struck out by Bennett I, by Beam 18
Umpires, L. D. Collier, J . and J. Ad kins.

1884B878* Toraluooaeai** •ury 801601080 18

Tie Foartfc at FalrfleM.
The Fourth of July was fittingly oele brated at "Falrneld 1 the country resid ence of Col. Warner.
The feature of the occasion was the mounting in the morning of a thirty sis hundred pound lion, cast in Iron, upon the lawn near the entrance from the public highway.
Mr. W. F Bounds made a founda tfbn of brick and mortar upon which*%n iron platform, made by Urler Brother*, stands and on this was placed the king of beasts.
Those who took part in the ceremony were Mr. George Orler of Mil ford, Del , Messrs. Kobt D and F. A. Crier, Mr. W F. Bounds, Mr. S. P. Woodcock, Mr. William Wlrt Leonard of the Courier staff, Mr. W J. Downing, Mr O. W. Brownell, Mr. W. H Scott, Wr. Ja* T. Holder.
Col. Warner and familv dispensed a ^cheerful hospitality upon the verandah of the mansion, after the mounting was finished. v

 I sell buggies, daytons, surreys and spindle wagons on easy payment plan cheaper th»n others do for cash. Writ* for cots and prices. J. T. Tavlor, Jr., 7 M. Oalbouo W., Baltimore, Md. I

The Democratic National Cunventio i, In session at Kansas City, Thursday adopted its platform and nominated Hon. Wm. Jennings Bryan for President of the Unltad States
The nomination of Mr. Bryan was unanimous. Every vote in the conven tion was oast for him aa the roll of statei* was called.
The platform as reported by the committee on resolutions, was adopted by : the convention without debate and with nit a dissenting voice. It begins wilh j declarations on the question of imperialism, which it declares to be "the para mount issue of thacampaign*. A large p»rl of the text is taken up with this topic. Tn* next problems dealt with in the order named are the M on roe doc trine, militarism, trusta, the tariff and tlie interstate commerce. Then comes the silver plank which contains a declaration /pr the free coinage of silver at 18 to 1. The new Currency bill is denouoctd. Continuing the platform advo vooates the elect! n of United Stab* Htnntorn by the people, opposes "govern ment by Injunction" and the black list, favors arbitration In settling labor dis putes and the establishment of a department of labor, with a Cabinet officer in charge, declares for liberal pensions to ex-soldiers and for the construction of the Nicaragua canal under the* control of this country, condemns the Hays- Pannoefota treaty, opposes foreign alliance*, exprenees sympathy for the Boers, and deals with other important questions.
The plank relating to imperialism KOiniaes independence to the Filipinos and Cubans and dsnounces the Porto Rico law. The anti-trust plank proposas leg- lalativa remedies.
The final vote in the resolutions committee was 88 to 84 In favor of the UtaIfaaajb H-T u i - "ir ~* t*tr f wvre MIttv«4 to f* I if the majority' at first, but it was reported that a telephone measage from Mr. Bryan stated that he would not accept the. nomination fur President unless the contention stood by 18 to I. This report was later prove.) to be false, but it is believed to have had the affect of swinging the commit!-.). Prince David of Hawaii, was a mem ber of the committee. His vote, with fie declination of Montana and the Dis trict of Columbia to ha recorded, give (.lie majority to the silver men
Joanna W. Miles of Maryland mad- a speech In ths convention, before the platform was reported, advocating cotn«rvative action on the money question but ke did not fight out the point when the report was presented. The decla ration that Imperialism is the paramoi nt issue represent* a concussion by thasilver man.
Bryan waa put In nomination before the convention by Willls D Old ham, Assistant Attorney General of Nebraal a. Seconding speeches were made by George W. Perklp«,<of Texss; ex-Senator White, of California, Judge Thompson, of Illinois; ex Hens tor of New York; ti nator JobnW Daniels, of Virginia: Blair Lee, of Maryland, and others, ".*' ,
Idlai Stevenson was nominated CM the first ballot today (Friday) for vice President. There were other favorite s<»s put in nomination, among whom Were Towne of Minnesota, Lewis of Washington, Smith'of Mar; land and Hill 

Of New York.
Stevenson is from the State of Illinois and was the eholoe of tke conserve tive element of the convention. Ha w«« the running mate of Graver Cleveland in 1898. was elected and presided over the Senate with dignity and reflected credit upon the party wat honored him.

NOTICE.
The first Annual Meeting of the Wi COtnico Telephone Co. will take place at their office in the Graham Building 'on Wednesday, August 1st, at 10 a. m. sharp, to rvreive Annual Report, elect Board of Directors, etc.

W. B. MILLER, Secretary.

 Too hot to have your eyes tested In Aug., and the pretty summer goodn will all be picked over. Come now and we will s*ve you money. Harper A Taylor.

have a taste or that strawber 
ry cream soda, I've bean 
telling him about it.'

WHITE! LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Car. Mala aatf 8t Ptlar'a Ma..

SALISBURY, MD

falf a Shoe

New Pfw Dattvcfy
A new free mail delivery rout* will toon be established from the Salisbury post-office. The route will go out by Mr. J. Bayard Perdue s over the Powelf ville road toward Wsngo post-office.Mr. M. 8. Plummer, the special agent for the free rural route system, is ex pected at Salisbury in a few days when he will lay out the route. Post-master Adkins is in Washington urging the postal authorities to hasten the work.The mall carriers for these routes have had their pay raised from $400 to  600, per year.

Royal Baking
MakCS Royal Baking Pow-

der possesses pecu-
Ihe rOOd liar qualities not

Mf\f*f» found in other leav-
cning agents, whichHeaHhftff*'a'aarise fromthr&trptf^
rior fitness, purity 

and health ful ness of its ingredients.
Royal Baking Powder leavens the 

food perfectly by its own inherent 
power without changing or impairing 
any of the elements of the flour.

Thus the hot-breads, hot-rolls 
and muffins, and the delicious hot 
griddle-cakes raised by the Royal 
Baking Powder are wholesome and 
digestible, and may bf eaten without 
distress, even by persons of delicate 
digestion.

Alum baking powder* are low priced, as slum costs but," *. , '•» two cenh) a pound ; but alum is a corrosive poiwn and-.j** >rr-^~ |t readjr, the baking powder dangerous to uae in fooav

Belter flwi None
You'd mnch rather have Ox 
ford ti -a than no shoe* at all 
wouldn't you? Some folks 
won't have anything elas 
even though they do*t get 
aa much leather ia thaw.

What's the use, aayhow, 
in covering the foot and an 
kle so completely to warm 
weather? The Oxford Tie is 
easier and cooler and a bit 
cheaper than the shoe. It is 
the really sensible thiag for 
summer wear, and whan yon 
can buy them for M saudl 
amount a* yon wish to pajt. 
why, you would be fooiiak to 
go without them.

We have them for ladies' 
and gentlemen st prices to 
suit the customer.

Come in and look and ha 
oonvinord that our f rices are 
right.

HARRY DENNIS
(

Sin MM,
SALISBURY, MD. .

^__ ', ff **' t'-ktV* ,» ••*£* « "You Can
Make No Bettor
Investment
,„ >U»t« «•**•«»..- ,watch, and that investment not be more safely made with me. I have a splendid line of LADIES' and GENT'S

GOLD WATCHE5
of best quality, It ia quality that count* with me, that you know. Now invest some of your spare change. If your watch needs repairing the old reliable Z. B. Vhippa ia here to meet your wants.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS,
OLD RBLJABLB JBWBU3R.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

DR. ANNiE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

(* VMM* oounwt
NttTMttAn StlTuMm,

Kvvr)llilU( In «dv»urlug Iu |>rlr» bat i SSI  till iu>kln« tb« (MM* t»»lh si UM »M prise. Kvoiy moan* UMM! to pravnai p«4a la all

 OTAI lAKIN* POWOt* CO, 100 WIUIAM BT, NCW VOW*.

MAIN STBBBT, 8ALI8B0BY, 
(opposite B. B. PowaU'a ataiv)
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PATIIllMlCIli'IS
Spend the Qlortotr* Fourth In • 

Series of Celebrations.

THE PLATFORM.

Majority and Minority Reports Will 
Probably Be Presented.

_ZITHUBIA^M FOB TEE LEADIft.

k B»a« ef Cet' •tiieisla* the Ikea- 
tle>» of Hie *«a,e Cv.ke • kat- 
v«l»«a DeM»matratl«a)—Ea-e*amtav 
HIM. *••>, OSVSM t» »>••> • 8Jlsj Sfcaure

tumultuous enlhual
«SJech an event and such a day, the 

Democratic national convention began | 
ttsaesslon yesterday. But after sitting | 
aatil a late hour last nigh* the ex- 

cted climax—the nomination of 
J. Bryan as the Democratic 

Bdate for president—failed of re- 
lliatlon, and all of the .larger busl- 

aese of the convention a waits the com 
pletion of the alatform. As a spec 
tacular event,' However, tke convention 
has fulfilled the hopes of the most 
fervid party man, for the vast as 
semblage of delegates and spectators 
has twice been swept with whirlwind

—' ^demonstrations, first for the leader 
who is about to be placed In nomina 
tion, and then for that other champion 
of Democracy. David B. Hill. But In 
etetual accomplishment the day's work 
Is confined to organisation, with the 
speeches of the temporary chairman, 

___—_ Governor Thomaa, of Colorado, and of 
the permanent chairman, Hon. J. D. 
Richardson, of Tennessee, the appoint 
ment of tke various committees and 
the detailed preparations for the more 
serious work yet In store. •

It was an Inspiring scene that Chalr- 
8aaa'76ees looked out noon when at 
aotfrt, after beating a tattoo with hie 

• (evel, he stilled the tumult and de- 
ataVed the convention open. About 
arm1 -were fully 25.000 people, rising tier 

. •;. on tier, like the spectators in some 
vast coliseum, awaiting the appearance 
ot the alternates of the party, while 

• oa either side stretched away the rows 
of desks accommodating representa 
tives of the press from every section 

. of the country. Above and on all sides 
4ras a gorgeous sunburst of color, huge 
mags In rosettes and graceful fan shap-

• -. 4 ed bunting, looped and In long stream- 
mottoes and coaU of arms of the 

ny states, mingling this overhang- 
"Ing spread of color with the bright 
• summer hats and dresses of the many 
women present.

But ft was cleaMy not a gathering 
alone of wealth and fashion. The 
eroased faces of many of the mea,

Colorado, a*att«ftog It* tMtles ejt 
porary chairman. But the delegates- 
fretted daring these deliverances, and 
sought for more exciting themes. The 
first dramatic episode of the day oc 
curred after CampaU, of Michigan, had 
secured the adoption of a resolution for 
the reading of the Declaration of Inde- 
dence.

As the reading was about to begin 
two attendants pushed up to the plat 
form bearing a pedestal and bust, both 
draped with the Stars and Stripes. As 
the orator raised his voice for the first 
words ot the Immortal Instrument the 
draperien were thrown back, disclosing 
a splendid head of Bryan. The effect 
was electrical upon the vast ssMm- 
blage, which up to that moment had 
neither heard the name nor seen the 
face of their leader. Aa the marble 
features were recognized a yell went up 
which fairly shook the ateel girders, 
and above the storm faintly could be 
heard the strains of the band, which 
had broken out with the national aa- 
tnem. Men and women were on their 
feet, waving handkerchiefs, coats and 
fans, and joining In the wild chorus.

As the orator sought to proceed 
there were demands from all parts of 
the hall to see the full face of their 
leader, and as It was turned about, 
first this way and then that, each turn 
evoked a freaa outburst from some new 
quarter. At last the uproar quieted 
and Orator Hampton, youthful and 
strong voiced, ' read the document 
which, 124 years ago, made America 
free.

Quickly following this came another 
outburst as a young woman from New 
Tork mounted the platform and In

the e^estWH ot SDOorporatlag a 
i« to 1 detflaratioa la the party . 
form, but to some extent Involving 
ilealres of the prospective nominee ae 
to the terms of the platform. The oat- 
come is awaited with absorbing Inter 
est aa the chief development of today.

VICB

II

l-'ornn'r Vice I'rvaUleBt 
Loo ma t p Aa h f

Very little that waa tangible develop 
ed In the vice presidential situation 
last night, aRhougb the candidacy of
• x Vice Prealdent Adlal Stevenson ap- 
larcntly met with favor, and there 
teemed to he a possibility of this being 
he solution of the question. The de 

termination of the Indiana delegation 
to put Slilvely In the field caused a lit 
tle diversion during a part of the day, 
but Mr. Shtvely distinctly atated that 
he was not a candidate and would not 
be. AH to the action of the Indiana 
delegation he said that after what he 
had told them there waa no reason for 
the belief that he would be a candidate. 
Friends of Stevenson said that they
•would have been perfectly willing a 
short time ago to have supported 
Bhlvely, but after the positive state 
ment made that Shtvely would not be 
a candidate and would not be present 
ed by Indiana they now felt that titty' 
should, aland by Steveaaoxu

Read
Abbott Merrill 
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Bound* L C. ...... ...
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Road

Mr llf«r wa* to a nrr Me ak*»«. aa4 aurV 
aca«4 aa41 had «v>»»cb Ireesls Mo*, itaka «
tat CaMarau. I <M! too. My wU» ktaalso
tkaa with b*n»aetal rwana Mr ao«r »»••«•.

joe. Eaaauve. ust Quasi sas av. St. Umle,

Ailklns JowpbME lumber. .....
hvnnvtt I H luirtber................. ..
Bailey Jiierph W In mb*».. ........

SS
1608 

rphW lumber.................... .» M
Hrnwn Oeii W lumlx-r ......................... 10 to
Campbell CW lumber. ....................... 15Bt
OoperMovmro lumber.. ...................... 4 W>
Carry Joseph. B lumber ................... 9 !U,i rawfort Barry T lumber. .... ........ 12 8rnulbnurnRF woik.:... ....................... 47
D««hl*n OR lumber ............................ <f 36Dulaney A Son '••—*•** H 
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Ktti>rd_B M dllcolug... ....................
FunkiTtioaT lumber

CONGRESSMAN RICHARDSON, 
clear soprano voice sang the "Star 
Spangled Banner." Deafening cheers 
greeted the song, und aa the last line 
died away and the singer turned the 
strains to those of "America" the vast 
audience with one accord took up the 
Inspiring air and bore tt forward In a 
tumultuous paeon of the nation's song.

The outburst of patriotism now 
turned In a new direction, and during 
a momentary pause In the proceed 
ings the name of "Hill" WM sounded. 
It was quickly caught up, first among 
the delegates and then from gallery 
to gallery among the spectators, until 
the whole multitude had joined in e 
noisy demand for the former senator 
from New York. For fully ten mln- 
ntes the enthualaHtlc demonstration 
proceeded, the chairman battling vain 
ly against It. Delegate* stood on 
chairs and Joined In the demand, and 
the senator was surrounded by a 
shouting crowd of Insistent men. He 
Smiled and shook his head throughout 
the demonstration. Many of the New 
Yorkers Joined In the tribute, but It 
was noticeable that the Immediate fol 
lowing of Mr. Croker, and the Tam-t 
mnny leader himself, held their set 
and maintained a stolid composure 
throughout the remarkable tribute to 
their associate.

THE DBMONSTItATIOH FOB HIU*. 

••w T*rk'a Bx-Senator Valaly ••-

(Innby L. W piping....... .. ... ...............
IfnAtlnn W Shelter hnnbvr osr... .......

O Wirm.k............™—.,....... ........
Howard W Frank lomber......_ ..__.
II,-urn B A lumber.................—..........
Hollowly K T lumber.................... ..
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47»

18
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Road 84tppHe.-
litllHMI .l>tM 0...

W K..
.......j

..... ....
MHituywi Danml K.H .f in* w«HyTO»yi

I DAVID B.
tktfr eoarM shlrU. oollarl«M and
•carfleaa, marked them aa from th*
•oil. With hardly an exception they 
look off their coaU and aat uhlrt ileeT-
•d- Many of tht women were In cam 
bric* and ginghams rather than In
•umfllw Bllka and laeea, and the gor-
••oub* edfetutaM* and pIctureKjue hata 
Were In aa oaaU of duller hue. It waa a 
gathering none the lea* Inspired with 
|AC patrloUc spirit of the. day. whlcfc 
found dotiHtant eipreaslun In wild hur 
rah* at every tound of "Dixie" or 
"America.- ____ '

THB DBM04-RATIC LBADEMI,

!*••> Hear* tm tke 
Party t •»ell. r*>v Yvara. 

la iae body of delegates were the 
best known men of the party, many of 
them of national reputation. Immedf- 
ately In front sat Governor Joha Wal- 
eer •tank, of Maryland, and his dele 
gation. Alongside them was that no- 
taMe New York trio, Croker. Murphy 
and Van Wye*. ~ 
class!* face of
while back of him Arthur Bewail, of 
Maine, and Senator White, of Cali 
fornia, conferred across the aisle. To 
the left, at the head of the Massachu 
setts delegation, was their Intrepid 
tpung leader, George Kred Williams. '. 
Near him sat Governor MoMlllln of 
Tennessee, and the tall, gaunt, Clay- 
like figure of Richardson, soon to b« J 
permaui-ut chairman of the conven 
tion. Wlfh the Kentucklans sat their 
youthful governor. Heckham, accom- 
Beaied by Senator Blackburn and ex- 
Obterhor KoCreary.

Senator Hill was late to come upon ! 
the scene. The great audience had been ' 
eagerly awaiting him. and his entrance 
was* tie* signal tor the first real ova 
tion of the day. He found no place re 
served^ among the ('roker-Murphy dlg- 
eltartef in the forefront of the delega 
tes*, as* eootented himself with a seat 
far In the rear. Bitting with the Mis 
steslpnl eeiegattona a white haired lady 
elteraVM, Mrs. W. J. Urowh. of that 
stats, end further back sat Mrs. J. N. 
Oohen, another lady alternate from 
•kit lake City

The early proceedings of the enn- 
veatloa were marked by two brilliant 
but lather 111 timed speeches, one uf 
welcotee from the mayor of .the city 
sad other fcfom, Governor Thomas, o<

Bx-»»tor Valaly 
4**Y*r*4 to Mitpprr** It.

At last, when the demonstration had 
run on for 15 minutea,* Hill could "be 
seen rising from his obscure place m 
the body of the New York delegation. 
He bowed and smiled, and his lips 
moved to address the chairman. But 
as well might he have addreMed Ni 
agara, for the waves of tumultuous 
sound drowned everything, and he 
dropped back In his seat. When the 
delegates had time to think they be 
gan to ask each other If HHI was to be 
the hero of this convention, for an 
other such demonstration, at an op* 
portune time, might carry the conven 
tion off Ita feet pid place him on the 
ticket with Bryan. In spite of all con 
trary calculations.

The routine proceeding!) were quick 
ly dlspoM«d of. 'But even In this there) 
was opportunity to give further tri 
bute to the New Yorker, and when 
Judge Van Wyck's name was called 

. as the New York member of the plat-
form committee a tremendous call for ll"ii<>w»y H K

W KfeXttte ii

County Levy,
FOR 19OO.

Ordered this llth day of June 19QI, 
that the following account he anil an 
hereby included in the lev) of 1900: 
and it is f drthet ordered thsfa tax levy 
be and is le\d ufcon the assessable prop- 
«rtv in Wicornico county for the year 
1900 of 171 cents for the state tax and 1 
7t4 centa for the county tax, makikbr, a 
total of 08 Quits on the one hundred 
dollars of all the assessable property 
In said county.

SAMUEL P. WJL8ONJ 
LEVIN B. WEAtHBRLY, 
ELIJAH J. ADKINS, 
J. B FAKLOW, 
R. F. COULBOURN.

County Commissioners

Election Supervisors, Clerk* amd 
Printing, etc.

Beujamln A J........——....—........... ...8 114 UO
Kvann Aewell T.......—......................... M* 41
Wlrobruw John W............................. 100 Oil
Morrln W.J clerk uw T H William*.. n ffi 
KalrllfTU drier attorney .... .........—. 125 00
Penloiiila Hub Co uie T H Wllllami.

Registrars, JsMtcasv Clerks.
A kin* Kdward C H...———...............t
Bacon Jam** B.........__.—............._„- ,
Bailey John T.........——......M,,,,,^..,....
Bailey H W uw H I. Tod*:.......———
Boautl* Otho utf Farmers A Planter* 

Company ........................................
Beunetl Om W ^._.........._„......_-
Bed>worth Wad* H room ele..._— 
Bradley B t. ..................—— ...__.........-
Brltllngham Kriw K...... —............—
BrewluLUiu H I. ui» Brew I niton Brua 
ttono-aj W A inwH LTndd......._.._
Cooper Jowph P....—..... I,,., ..._.—
Coiilboam J D ,_—..——............_^_
Crew W A................._............»..._._..

| C ,llli.« J M.................... ......——..........
i Collier V F......—-..., ......._—„..——...

Clark D J t»ae BUT H AdkHw............
i m<iit»n W oanOovlogloD A Culver..

Drnnli N........ ...................................
m.rnmii A Hmyth Co luppllei............

i DlnnarottU K T............™—................
Demon • A.....__............_„....„.._...
IMy W M.. ...........................................
Uevts fci 4 -T mi ...i.i. ji MI
Uevls W H ...............~_............_«_...
rtmvtS Charles H I-L.I-^ r - mi m
Donoko W F line H LT.vdrt ...............
RlllSga«ortb Hu|h uae J D Prior......
Freeny K Edwin ..... ............... ...——

Home u»e K A Tcwul vine..........
Fuakey Hainuel F. uae H I.Todd...——
Foakey D H™.....................................FoukH C C.... -------
Fooki Neheralao—..........__~...........
Orler R P ....mini... Mil ii mm n
Orabatn Peter——......................—....
Oravenor W D................——...........-....

Name room.. ........................
Urahani IK>n u«i () W Kennerly.........
Hitch H T uac H L Todd...—... 
Hopklnc A W ni«H I. Todfl_.

........__....
Xvttt 'W...J^.-;.'.:' '. 

Mad-inx Da .!•) B. ...._..
Onphaei Hliio* W............
Paraooe Joan J Jr ...........
Pbllllps W B........ ......... ..
PowellJoiiD L...............
Bonnda Jnoob L ...............
Rayn» John O...... ...... ...-
Kcillah A W... ........._.......
Bmlth W «........._......... ...
Bmlth K H...,. ...................
Hmaca A Paly ..............
Tingle KluihJ...—-. ...... .
Tllghman Jafon P.......... ...
Wast James H ........ — ....
Walker W ". - .,-- 
Wllllama C t......... . .... .

__ B^rla.... .............. .8 IT660
oho W.................................. 808 «6

Attoraeys.
AVwood tu« H L Todd....w.. 411 Ml

ao no
18 ffls in
10 80100 no 6 en
25 10 
SI 08
7 4t>

Counsel to Board Commissioners.
tiliy Joseph L..__..........—..........8 «2

Board Hearth. 
Trolu Cba»......™_..........——..........J ifiO 00

States Attorney.
Bailey Jnaepb L............—....„.!...—JDI4
llder T F J uae R E Powell...—....

llrunkenness
•PSifi, Hirilsss, tairintti. Cm,

Can beglvrn norrctl.v, patient will loou all 
tAMe f»W dr nk without knowing why. T«. 
a<lvertlw oar rrmnriv wti will HI nd 91 box, 10 
dnyR treHtinent. { r|l 0'. Two l>o»i * will cure 
au> ordinary cane. Particular* for xlariip. 

LA BUK CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
1017 A rch atre*t. - Philadelphia, Pa.

02

Co.. .._. Ill 01
game uw CJeo W Kennerly ............ ill in
Same me I Aura A Qlllti...... ........ 261 01)
Same une White <fc Leonard,......... 14 Wt
Hatne UM-L W ounhy ................... W 8
««lne uw T H M Illlanil...—......... 100 M)
Berne uae Telephone Co................. 12 00
B»mi...__... .........__.._.„_._..._„ 75 78

niacelUneoiu.

Young Men Wanted
with lair ei.urwtlitn and good character, U. 
learn telrgraphy, Railroad »(-«MltitlDK. and 
typewriting. Thin in endowed hy all trading 
railway rom|iaiilrR an the only perfect and 
reliable liiHtliniluii of IU kind. All our grad- 

Him are a«M|«lcd t<> ptvltlnD*. Ladle* aim 
adiut.ted. Write fur ttff oatalogniv (Full 
term <>p«nn Augnat Itth.)

OLOBETBI.EOKAI'H CO) LKUK,
a.Ky.

FabllcBeh ola ———— . —— ..................III 000 003lty Council . ... .... . ......... ..,,.,. aoo 00
n f!en Hn«pllal«. .._.... —— ....... ...... MOD 00

i« HifcpltAl. ............. __ . ——— ...... 2 OOil IW
" __ ..„.„ __ , ____ ........... 2 OH) 01

...... — ............... i ono MO~~....._
loeulvencie*........ —— ........................ I B'W «0
Pivot Bridge keeper.................. __ ...... (•O «l

Defklencles, Levy 1899.
Rnad Hupe 
EUie>d Hnpp 
N«w Hnadn... — ... 
BMdge*... ................
Court Hiiuae....... .
A tt< >r lie) x.. ..__... .„
Hherlff...... —— .........

cnnuly

21 22 
2 501 7Nv oa 

. im
. IKI si

4 4(1 
10 «4 
1ft Ik'

inn an
1 485 K

FREE TO INVENTORS.
Theexp»rli-nf* of C. A.Know A Co.,, In ob 

tain I K more thun'JO.'f»' pulfli.U A>r Inventor* 
hiiH enm>le.l UK in !•• helpfully unswpr inanv 
qutmllonH rclHllnic I" the prntrrllnn of Intel- 
IrHual pn-nt'rty. Thin they have dono In a 
pamplel treating hrlrfl.v of United Statex and 
foreign [mU-nls, with t-iml of name anil how 
t.i procure them; trxl.' mark*, designs, cmv 
UMW. Infringement*, d«cl*1oni In leading pat- 
ei t cane*, etc., etc.

Thin pumplet will IHI dent free to anyone 
writing to »;. A. Snow A Co., Washington,

V.J.'—\hm*
THK

New Robes.
BaukR W T pommlaalonef .........
Bonka W chalrmaa * .................
Bradley W rmaKtnt r< ad ..........
Deunuu Ruhrlaro oumailiulooer.. 
li.nley W Pcbklrman ... 
Johnson Ju* 13 making 
KeddUb A V/making r _ 
Rrddlali John o>ianul>nluiier_. .........
fiuockley P rt «urv«-yor...

it J»
5«7

X886
II

1848
• i

7« 
440 

U 4X 
41 U 
4 Maw
AM 

MM 
78 7t
811 
«M
1M
<8K 

4110
»71n xi

Itu i ou
MHO 
200 
I <0

TiOO
7500 
100

1100

Lwvyfor 1900.
A mount of propert> «ubject 

totoz«>UQo fur countv
..... .......... $5,766,4'.' 1.00

of property subject 
to UZ for Btttft purpOM) 4,^61,170 00 

By ooutttv tax (a- 78io », 011

pui 
A moani

AMI) IIRAI.INO 
CI'Kh; KOR

CATARRH
IM

Ely's Orel! Bale,
Kaxy und uii a-lnl N. 
line. < 'nnlulnM mi In-

ikirbid.
It <i|i :is .ind I'lrniiM. 

,s tliH Ni"Hl l'» IIVIIK.
AllM.VH IntlM'IIHllllll

HfulM and pn>lict«. 
lilt- MeiMliiniii-r. lt^«l..r.-. t 
and intpll Imnii- «!*«• f4K: HI 
mall. Trial nil.- |(V hy mall, 
KLY BROTHKIlv. .VI M'Hrrrn HI..

COLD'H HEAD
keime« of taxle 

orb

New York

By count
!»«, 

By

.
Ux (• SOoto, 
00.. ..........

Ux (n> 17fct», 
$4,M5,00«.oO. ...... ...

on

on

County tax rate on f 100.00 
State tax rate.......... .........

Total

8,180.04 
.78*.m
.00

By order Board County Commission* r». 
H. LAIRD TODD; Clerk.

Daw froan Tax Collector*.

auocKiey r n Hurvt-yor...A.................. IMW
Twilley Muniuol oommlMloser.......... 1 00
TaylorJouuK making rued....._....... 8800
Phlppa W J making road ................ » 00

BeunettlH loniber...... ....................I 8M
O«op r John H lumber..... ....—............. 41 1>

• "vw t«Jobwe.

eli TbpaHlo*
'paJobbflmn 

Hmlllbury Brick Co brloki 
i ay lor J E lumber .

li%

HT,

Isaac L.
Isaac L. Kn Kllsh 
LevlD Uordy 
Allledn Bkliott 
Allisoti EWiott 
Lev! D. QorOy ' 
James Dykes 
Isaac L. Ebglish ' ' 
IMMO L. BBKlish 
Francis J. Ken e'er I y

My Stock of Liquors,, 
WINES, BRANDIES,
Ktc.. IH llnexri llnl In variety and parity. I 
m»ke a -pi'i'liilly of flii|. htittlnd goodw for 
inctll-Inal and othrr purp'»p«. A pure arll- 
clu of AHPL.R BRANDY alwayv In H'ock.

O*inf i.fall kliiil* tK>ui(lit aud Mild .11 wa - 
anti. Call up'phone IM and your want* will 
be supplied.

H. J. BYRD.
WK-tT ENO OF PIVOT RKIIXJK, MAIN MT

Taytor L*yl t Thai B lumber., 
WrlghtC MlumberT.... ............

170

IS

Dnrmau ft 8m } th Hdw Oo lidw..........f a UO
Farmers * Planter* Co txJat..... ......... H W

3180 Uuuhy L W bardware... ...................... 14 tt

x u
81*1 
7 M> 
T U

R K* Oo
Trulti K W fertiliser.................
Tllgbuian W B a <>> lumb Ao_ 
Wllltama L B A Oo lumbar......i.anry J keeper:...

gliah for year 1888 9 488 67
" 1889 1437 7SJ

1898 IBS 12
IBM 744 08
18W 1728 11
189* 2126 00
1898 875 88
1894 fi88 29
189B 1018 08
1890 2780 00

A. Powell * " 18IM 14»4 48
well " 1897 507 08

1H97 2172 04
L. Betee lx>we ' - 1898 11T9 88 1
DanlelJ. Staton " 18V8 088 BO
O«a W. Kennerl) " 189B 5726 TO'
T. A. 5dB4V " 1806 114 49

HKADUL'ARTKRH KOK

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS. ETC.
We carry oouiOMiiUy In mm-k one of the 

largest and bo*t H«lre4t-d llneH <>| goudii of an; 
hou«« on th« panluiula and can Oil a!Lord*n 
promptly. Muperlur (inallly of bottled beer 
for family IIHC, ulwi the benl beer un draught.

I. S. BREWINOTON,
SAI.IHBl'KY, MU.

Ddh't be Humbugged

I M>
II 007 ao
« 60 
t (U 

84 65
7 M

IX HO 
• *){

40 19 
7 H 
7 80

HI 51 
400 
185

8000 
780 
4 Ml 
8711 
10 UO 
N 00

as M
86 10

7 80 
88*

IOUO 
UK 
2810
710 

1010
7 AO 

S224
600a to
7
848

346
14 11 
M 62 
880

Cnvln(U>u cbaa nee O W K«aDerly...l U 4O
Dennis TJant W........._........:——...... 8 SU
fcUkme Oeo T...................................^... 4 40
Trader W A....—.....—.....__...._. ...... 18 7i

•Cewt.
Basse! Is UIIIU Judge ...........................JJ MOD

88 00__._n oeo w,...........~..*.........:.......... w eo
laokaoo Wm J. ........................._.......... 63 00
"oWell John L..................................... W W
Wblte K V..................»........................ M 00

Cooper L H... 
UatnelK

Hill, mingled with hlsaen from those 
who opposed him. greeted the an- 
nounrement. Wlt)| the committee* ap- 
p»ittte<f there wait notViinK to do but 
await their report H. and the conven 
tion took a recess at 2:30 o'clock until 

. 4. As the delegates filed out of the ball 
To the right wae the \ they paaMd around Senator Hill, who 
Daniels, of Virginia, for half an hour wan the center of en- 

thimlaHtlc personal greeting from Indi 
vidual delegates. At 4 o'clock the 
eommltteea were not yet ready to re 
port and another adjournment was 
taken until 8:34,

H remained for the night session to 
bring the most remarkable demonstra 
tion of the entire day. Again the great 
structure was Invaded by thousands, 
and the moving picture took on new 
glories of color and animation under 
the glare of countless electric lights. 
For the first hour the proceedings were 
formal and profitless, but when at the 

! close of the Hpeerh of the permanent 
1 chairman, Richardson, he paid a glow- 

mg tribute to William J. llryan pande 
monium broke looae and the historic 
ecene of Bryan's nomination In Chica 
go was repeated, even exceeded. In 
frenilcd demonstration lantlng fully an 
hour. The state standard! were wrench 
ed from their sockets aud, borne aloft 
a battle of supremacy was waged be 
tween standard bearers, urged on by 
the deafening applause of the entire 
shouting, gesticulating mutltude.

Outside of the formal proceedings o 
the day, Interest was centered .In th 
action of the platform corumtttee. As 

i tliw aft«ruoon became advanced It be 
came known that a determined strug 
gle «as lu progress, Involving not only

llnwitrd
Humphrey* J W, 
Humphrey* W K A.............

Innley KHarrlwiii—............
Inxlrr A MltehellMuppllea.. 
' >UT W K room.................

rlly J <
MWO W H..........................................
.awv 1. l^e..........................................
.__._.- K uae CovlngUin A Culver 
jinkford B H W H uae H I,Todd.......«yni>id «> r..........——..........._....._.

W Wlrt............._........„........
Maluuv l»«'«iT... ....—....—.^..............

ho*ban W T uw Blrrkhnad A tlare/.
hllllp* John r* uw II I. Tivdd..... „„. 

H«rdu« J <» W........ .....^.........,............

'.irknr Jamea W... .........................!~.
'ark«r UrnJ ......_......._......_.............^.
••.won K K A Co luppllea.................

H. Mydnny..

»> no
7
i
766MO
Ino
H70 
7 HO 

W U 
W» 

7 1 
ID 00 
780 
« OU 
7 80 
720 
7 * 
7 MO

HIM 
7 80 
.1*4
tot

Brattan J U board UM B Bro..............4
[X>rmaa A Hmyth HwdOo.. .......
Deablell John W board UM B L. ........

Ulllli AMOn .............. ...„„..._........ 177 W
Malooe Edwin wood.......—............... 800
Powell H BaUo.... .........——.............. 18 80
Ugnlaod Waur. ...........——.....——... 107 SO

PreeDy a W pbya.
Far low J R coffin* .........._.......
Hill Ueorae U oofBas...—......—
Jooes JaJDM M ooe5es.;...,. ........
Parker. Ara C.... ......
f«notosO A oofflna
Neabraai A LcoflJo*
Hlemun* A Morrla phyilotaae.............
Todd A Dlek^tbyalolani . ._•...............
Wrlgbt JoMpBua A pfayMotka. ....... .....

Don't buy your glasses from ped 
dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
Opticians. Salisbury. Maryland.

Blrokbead A Oarey..... ................ .........8
liurmau A Hmytb Hdw Oo 
Uuulty L W ......................
Ulllla B L A Hon.... .................
Hitch Robert 
Light aud

C4Mlatjr

fnwrll fUndr ........ ......rt.................... 14 40
Hiirr King W UfieT II Vf llll.ro" ..„.. SN 81
IUllr<Uf (7 U uw T II Wlllliinn. ........ 'ft 80
i»|rii« John (I...... ...

Htcwart K J Jr..——— 
HayrnCtiai HUM KH Adklnn 
Turner N P UM T H Wllllamn 
Taylor II T nrain..—... ...—....
Vliiiwot J H me J I. Bailey, 
Vlckera C U OM II I. To4d..r,,.—— 
Wllaon J <> OMT H WinuSl........
Willing J H uw H J MfMMlok....^...
Wllllag F A..............
WhlUT W II room—— 
Ward WlllleProoDi.

Waller .. 
Walter I)

Brady Wm U.........
Bradley J H............
Baker Noble O.......
Buaaela Uouls.......
IXnnUi a ........1.™

SJillt!S earn Hmlth W M...........
Turpln l.<ltb"riM 
Wall«r K.)Ul F ... 
Walter Jobu F...

at ElectJeW.'

14 W
7

tl « 
10 ft)

7 SU
•»00 
« 41) 
R6I 

1000 
IU U) 
30 W 

HUO 
88(0

iti in ta
Itu 
3ft 
1st 
l&uI in
iw

The Leading Jewelers

Wat»r..........._......__......... U6 00
SHERWIH-WlLLIMK 

P4IMT rklea on the very topAdklu.KJ ....................... ................4 US 80
(Vtulbouro RF ...................................... Wf 19
Karlow J K uaa H L Todd................... Ml M reached that poai- 

becaune of iU great 
and it will atay there, 
other paint does good 
BO well and BO eco- 
ally. No other paint 
lined such popularity. 

Color cardM on applica-

IrawlBgtoD Broa 
White Ream A Cooper

Brown Jaa work uae U H O....

Juror*, wltuaaaaa. Bailiff *te. ..............8 WO W
rrnltt JamMT clerk ....................... HOB SO
TnMler.Wm A erteruseJ l>... 

Morrla.

OBtllu Wm J a Brt> work boe*........ .
Ooviugtuu A Culver work... 
Uornutn A itmjAa Hd* Oo. 
Kllloli D J work.... ....
Uunby L W hard war* 
Keeping Farrleeete

Re^svtarel
Oale Levin J

Coe-taelee
BrexllevJH....... ......................................|
Baker Nobl* «......_....„.......—...~««.
Orowah James eaeU W Keaaerty 
MoDle ua* 1) J Htaton 
Ellloil AlhMB 
BlluKi KlUab. 

*W
Turplu Lutber... 
Waller Johu F_
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Perhaps Three Hundred Dead in * 
Elver Front Conflagration,

FIVE OOEAJT BTEAMEBfl BURIED.
Tfcree of Th«»e Carried •!••? P*«a>le 

to Fiery Death—Property L.*M Tea 
Mllllnvs— Marker CharrM 
iMhnMiaii Tvarbaat M*».
Hoboken. N. J.. July 4.—Flra wale*

JOYTIMI_
Three Fatalities That Bring Grief 

to -Many Happy Homes •
FliEWOBO, TBOLLEY AID OIL.

RILEY.'S RISE TO FAME.
Tk« t*o«aa Wklafc Started «&•.••

!• Philadelphia Bern Little Chl1«1r«m 
Ar* Dead »•* Masiy Other. WOSIM«- 
e^—Kx»lo«l»sr Oil SEI1U •!• I" W««t 
Vlrailmlsi—T»c»m»Tr»Uey'»Tr«a;«-*y_____,.„_., _., _ ___ .._. Phlladetpbla, July 6.—Seven chll- swept the" river front" Saturday night | dren were killed and 23 other children--- •• and one woman more or less seriously

caused the loss of 260 to 300 lives an4 the destruction of flve ocean steamers and a third of a mile of wharves, piers and warehouses. The

Injured yesterday by'a terrific explo sion of fireworks on a street mer chant's stand at Eighth and Catharinemoney loss will foot up close to 110.- , streets. whl«avJ*Un the most thickly 000 000. The terrible loss of life was settled part of the foreign quarter accompanied by scenes of horror. Many ! known as "Little Italy." The dead arcseeking to escape the more terrible death were drowned In the river. Scores perished miserably below the decks of the doomed vessels, where they were trapped without ma*ns of •acapa. At the portholes of the burn ing Saale appeared white faces, with cover, death creeping slowly on as the craft and the water blotted UiaBont Ire raged about them. So swiftly and awful was the sweep Of the flames that hundreds were pen ned upon the piers and had to leap for life Into the river and take chances of being picked up.The burned steamships were the Baale, the Bremen and the Main, of the North German Lloyd line, and thl Pennsylvania and Phoenicia, of the Hamburg-American line.The flames were discovered by a watchman among a large pile of cot ton bales on Pier 2, of the North Ger man Lloyd's Steamship company .where the Saale waa docked. They spread with such remarkably rapidity that IB 15 minutes the entire property of the company, taking In over a third of a mile of water front, and consisting of three great piers, waa completely en veloped In a huge blase.The flreboat Robert A. Van Wyck, which arrived on the acaas ftrst ataoa* the river fire fighters, presented a picture Of horror and ghastllness aa she lay at her dock In the East river on Tuesday. The decks were covered with cotton, saturated with the blood of 4he victims rescued by the brave men aboard. The firemen were at work cleaning the boat and picking up the stained remnants of clothing which were torn from the burning bodies as they were pulled aboard the flreboat from the pit of the fire. Pieces of human skin clung to the scarlet rags.
Justice took swift strides yesterday to ward the punishment of those tugboat captains who Inhumanly refused to aid the drowning men In the river, and the men and women on the burning•hips because they had not money In their hands wherewith to pay for their rescue Mayor Pagan and Recorder Stanton, of Hoboken, are acting to gether and the accused will he arrested on charges of murder. Before Re corder Stanton evidence was pre sented to prove; the charges made. It waa sworn to that tugboat captains de liberately refused assistance to the dy ing ones, but waited for opportunity to•are the big Kaiser Wllhelm der Qrosfte from destruction In order to put In bl| claims for salvage. Thin testimony It emphasised by the fact that claims against the big steamer aggregating 1260,000 have already been presented. Mayor Fagan said In an Interview."This I* the greatest outrage of the century. It makes my blood boll when I think of monsters In the shape of hu- . man beings permitting fellow men to drown simply because they could not

Carmela Dl lenna, Jennie Dl lenna. Antonio Di lenna, Charles Ferusai Nicholas Buaclacco. Frank Naccltro and Salvatore Vacco. The dead chll

•l«r GralM T«w«r* Praasxrlty.
A quarter of a century ago Jamas Whitcomb Itiley was a commercial alga painter In Indiana, portraying the merits ind claims of village merchants on high way fences, bridges snd barns, states the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. His signs were always original, catchy and unique, displaying poetic ability and the talent that later characterised his work In tbo literary world. In the local newspapers there ai'lpeared at Intervals short poems of real merit thsl failed to attract more than pausing attention. Rlley made an enerRvtlc ntruggle for recognition, but the world WRR not Interested In his ambhloa, and hope invariably turned to /sahes- Still he did not give up.
One evening, while sitting In s vfflage tavern dixciiwting with some genial com psnions the merits of various authors iind piM-ts and the power of s reputation ID literary work. Mr. Rlley waa Induced to write a poem and publish it under the name of Edgar Allan Poe. According Rlley. In the well known style of Poe,dren's ages ranged between 8 and I wrote "Ix-onalnle." th« first stansa of | 13 years. All of the Injwed will re* which reads:

for Summer Cooking
The handiest, deanest, sa/tit, coolest and most economical ammmer cook stove ever sold.

The WickleSS Blue FTame
Stove

The explosion was caused by a 18- y«ar-old ouk»r«4 bwjr/^lwats* Harris, firing a blank cartridge at close rang* Into a pile of dynamite torpedoes, which were on Bale at the stand. The fireworks were owned by the mother of the Dl lenna children, who secured them aa payment for a debt from the relatives of her brother-in-law. Tae latter wag killed, along with three other persons, about two weeks ago while engaged In manufacturing fire works a short distance from the seen* of yesterday's tragedy. Mrs. Df lenna put the stuff on sale yesterday, and placed her 13-year-old daughter. Car- mela. In charge of the stand. There was a large crowd of children aaoand the place when the colored boy fired the pistol. The Instant he pulled the trigger the dynamite torpedoes began

Leonsinlc. inctte DStnrd Wr. And tlwjr took tb* light

to explode and everything on the stand was Ignited.
Confusion reigned and no one Ten- tared near the place until the ex»lo- atons were orer. When the smote bad risen an awful sight was presented to the spectators. About 20 of the chil dren were lying on the sidewalk and In the street writhing In ngony with their clothes on fire. Others were running about screaming for help, while a num ber were unconscious. As quickly aa possible wagons and trolley cars were pressed Into service and all the dead and Injured were taken to the Penn sylvania hospital. Carmela Dl lenna was killed Instantly and the other six died either in the hospital or on the way there.
Mrs, Dl lenna was arrested for hav ing the dangerous explosives on sale, while, three other persons were also taken Into custody In connection With the tragedy. The colored boy, who was severely burned. Is under police sur veillance In the hospital.
TACOMA1 THOLLBT FATALITY.

la s trim* of whit*.
"Tjeonslnle" was published In the col- nmnn of the Kokomo Dispatch. Ang. 2, 1877. represent Ing that It was found written on the fly leaf of an old A Ins- worth dictionary, signed "B. A. P." It was given out that the dictionary con taining the poem waa found In an old library at Anderson. brought west some years before. The writing wss a clever Imitation of Poe's penmanship. "l*o nainie" at once attracted national atten tion and made a pronounced sensation. The wild, weird style was variously com mented on by the leading poets and news paper* of the country. The Kokomo Tribune, a rival newspaper, exposed the deception, and then followed s flood of abuse of the real author on the part of the literal? lights, east and west, .who denounced Riley ss a fraud and his lines the merest doggerel. The criticisms sound strangely In tb* light of the pres-

Burns ordinary kerosene.
Combines the efficiency of the coal 
range and the convenience and 
comfort of ,the gas range at a frac 
tion of the expense^f.eitbeiV -Att* 
absolutely safe and clean stove; will 
pot smoke, smell or get greasy; can't 
explode. Can be moved anywhere,

Sold wherever stoves are•-• :* sold. If your dealer don not have them, write te>
•YANDAKD OIL COMPANY.

COUNT THE COSTIf you i»ld double th«ir prim

ent age. RllV-y'i friends were appalled by the

couldn't lie boiler—They're among the beat Hiid don't post as much as some o'ner make* It's double economy to buy a HtlerT Me^-«<t h*i.tf rUii-m of other male* atgreatly ndnotd (irlwrn,
' '' ' nlntand moving.

. • ». i i i. * I ttepairiiK, lunin* Ana moving, abniw heaped on their fsvorlte. nnnly | Ao,, im ituid»iin« trrms. Catalogue and believing that he was rained. Rlley Hook of HiiuReotlonK (•herrrullv clven. himself, who wan not greatly disturbed ' by the commotion amuaed by the rase, proved bli theory that a reputation waa an important factor in sueeensfnl literary work He gained hli point In securing a reputation. He attracted the attention of the pulillf. and from that rime his fame waa secure. The "Leonalnle" epi sode wsa bl« making, though hi* Iran •cendmt genlim might without It have finally forced Its way to the front

Wareronm* 9 North l.ll>*rty Hi.. Baltimore, factory—Hlock or Ka»l l«fayette avenueAlien and l.a.uvale street* 
BALTIMOKK, - MARYLAND.

flair Piwatr** !•*• • Ofcauaa, KIIIIBV.•M m« Fmtvlly
Taconrm. Wash.. July 4.—Thirty-five men, women and children were killed and 30 were Injured- 22 fatally—In the wrecking of a trolley on the out skirts of Tacoma yesterday Happy excursionists—104 of them—boarded a trolley car at Bdteoa. a suburb, at 1:80 o'clock. They were en route to this city to view the civic parade. Where

vTkat Trovfele* Saattk.
Eighteen months aro Scott Smith, eol-•r*d. of Indianapolis waa horribly burned by the bnrstlnn of a coal oil lamp. Skilled•ledleal attention by many physicians failed of relief Several dsya ago he wsa transferred to the City hospital, and. M s last resort, la waa decided to try the grafting process with the skins of freftbly laid e(tjrs.
After the portions had been cleansed wfth antiseptic lotion the egg* were care fully broken, the yolk and albumen wer» emptied ont. and then the filmy skin* waa taken out and placed over the injured portions. Examination has disclosed that taw fine capillaries of the blood have com* ont of the wounds and Into the akin and that, to all Intents and purpose*, the akin of the egg la now a part of Smith's body, susceptible to beat and cold to toucu.

THE ——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let yon pay thedetil back lu eaay weekly 
Instalment*. Write or call ou our Hecrctary

the tracks irn from Delln street thai The blood- circulated through the sew

'or Information. 

THltt*. PKKRY,

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

YOttN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

It an Infallible Cure for
Rheumatism. 

Lumbago ~- Gout
where external remedies fail.*

It u a scientific combina tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which has been proven by years of experience in the leading hotpitaUof the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottle.
ALL. DRUOOI8T8'.

YOBN CHEMICAL CO.,

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

BALTWOftK,
Xes>»O«B«ti»»WH»««l l«» Stf******

1r\a*a)l who 
WllTaeod am ten oents to cover the <n«i or malMsjn wrapping,

,eta. Don't 
wall, but 
wrIU to 
day, M 
UkU on>r 
will aland 
Aw a very 
snort Urn* 
only, and 
la made 
solely that 
yoa may
bAOOOM 

uickly

A, I, 6. FACE RBfQHES 
Fir Bitfc San| They positively remove »nd permanently ! rure all Pimple", BlorkheadH, Krenklee, Red, I tioucn, fallow, or Oily Mkln. Make* the ! akin Hoft, Knlr.Cleur aixl Hm.xilh Rostor- I lug ilia moal faded oomplecilon to the nator* 1 al vigor and brilliancy < f vouth.

THE SET, n.?.«r^v $1.00Mailed to any wlrtrexi upon reoenpt of price.
SnMIl Clmlcil Co! Roost 14, OS N. I h.rlw, St. Balto, Md.

faSHIDRHT.
WM. M. COOPKR,

HEX-MET AMY

pay for being saved. Under Jersey law I an empowered to cause the arrest of these Inhuman tugboat oaptalns on the charge of murder. I •hall not rest until they are brought to Justice."
Up to noon today 126 bodies have been recovered, while there are over US reported missing thus far.

car suddenly lurched and left the rails. The motorman was powerless to check fta speed. A gulch yawned 120 feat below. Only a slight rail of wood ran along the edge of the precipice. This was shattered like • reed and the pas sengers borne to certain death.Half way down th« side of the gulch projecting rocks stopped the car for a

•kin aa It did through the old, bat the new akin retains Its original velvety wbtteneM, and It may b* that the pig ment which colors t negro's skin wOl not enter the new Issue.
Smith la moch alarmed over the situa tion, fearing that feat hem will appear where the new akin was formed, and he Is continually watching the progreia of

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS,
England's casualties In the Boer war to date number 30,000.
The deficiency in the postal service for the fiscal year ended June SO was 16.489,246.

aiae of Rear Admiral John were Interred at Annapolis. Md , Tuesday.
The big St. Louis streetcar strike has been declared off, mutual conces sions being made.
Near Wllmlngton, Del., a sailboat capsized, drowning Robert Blllott aced 17, and Charles Spelilel, 19.Watching a tub ra<;e at Miffllntowu, Pa.. SO people fell 40 feet loto ihallow Ttajrr . Vw«slf were tnjtirod. One fa tally.
Penasylranla won the four-oar«d university race at Poughkeepsle. N. Y.,

moment Such waa the force of the I tbr affected ssrta with the sld of s hand-lanpact that Its timbers were wrenched flam., looking for feathery sprouts.—apart and those Inside were crushed ! Ciuriunstl Kmjuirsr.Into a mass of flesh' and blood. When Ithe car struck the bottom of the gulch !only those In Ue center of the car werealive.
Many pedestrians had witnessed the disaster anil rushed to telephones Soon donens of phyxlclans were on the scene. Police and firemen removed the wreck age aa rapidly aa possible, and carried the Injured to temporary hospitals In ••arbr residences. The dead wer« placed on the bluff until removed by friends. The bodies of the dead were shockingly mangled. Among the dead are ten little children.

KXPLOOINU OIL KILLS BIX.

Tke Heaviest A«te>**»bll«.
A U'l-ultli) Aualialiau on IIH what Is Fnld lo IM- I!M> lipsvli'Mt automobile in the world It weighs 14 Ion* and la ran by s taxi line iiiolni of 75 liciniepowor. Thin t'lim inoiis vehicle. "Ii it'll Is mpalili* of n HIH-<*<| trlien nrfiUnl of elcht milee au IIDIII-. Is cinplnyril to carry fn'lirhl to'and fi-oni u pilil mini- slluutitl 372 mUes la llif Interior of tb«- rouutry. *~——

OKS. MT. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
l'KA«rrH'AI. UKNTIHTM. 

.rttc< uti Main ritrrri, WeJIsbury, Maiylaufl

Weolter our i)roine»ljn»l aervleee lu tin uilillot all Hours. Nltroiu Uxlda O»« »J iilaUlercd lo HIOM denlrlna It, Onv itin »!• f a.v« b« roanilat home. Visit Vrlnorm Ainu every Ttte*d»y.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

THE KEELEY CURE !
irniil •!!<•<•••«« IDTwenty yeam of plu'ii

Drink and Drug Addictions,

with 
third.

Columbia sec-ond and Cornell
The battleship Oregon, which went ashore while en route from the Phil ippines to China, has been safely floated.
Official advices confirm the reported murder of Baron von Ketteler, German ambassador at Pekln. by Boxers and Chinese troops.
The Republicans of the Eighth New Jersey district. In convention at Elisa beth, renomlnated Congressman Charles N. Fowler by acclamation.In a tenement Are In Hoboken six men and six children were burned to death, escape being cut off. The chil dren belonged to the Wlnklur family.Count von Zeppelin's airship made a successful trial trip at an elevation of 1.Z60 feet, traveling 18 miles ""> hour from Krledrlchsh.iven, Germany.SpeakerHsnderson was last Thursday renomlnatlon by acclamation by the Third Iowa district Republican con-' •entlon for his tenth term In congress Pennsylvania defeated Wisconsin, Cornell, Columbia and Georgetown In the university 'joat race at Poughkevp- sle. Wisconsin freshmen defeated Pennsylvania, Cornell and Columbia. The national Prohibition convention at Chicago nominated John U. Wool- ley, of Illinois, for president and H B. Metcalf. of Rhixlo. Island, for vlre president Her. Sllaa C. .wailow d« Mined seoond place.

Th* ratalltr That OIM-SKHS 
eww Davy IB Pne

Parkersburg. W. Va.. July B.— The most horrible calamity that this city ever witnessed occurred yeHt«rday morning at 7:20 o'clock, In which flv men were blown Ut ftiMM, «»• «H»»r eu twdty Injured that he soon died, an other fatally Injured, and more than 50 persons more or loss serluunly Injured. The yards of the Ohio River railroad are spotted with pieces of torn fleali and sprayed with blood.The dead: J. II. Hamilton, general superintendent of the Ohio River rail road; 10. 1-allme, master me«'hanlc; Charles Mohler, yardmaster; (I. O. Shannon, known aa "Dick." extra train . dtapateher; Bradley Reeves, freight brakeman; George Chalk, fire man. Jim Ruth, another fireman, wll
die.

A tank car containing 6,000 gallons of oil was oo the yard track fur ship ment. Engine No. 26, with Will CSJT as englnser<«and George Hupp as Ire man, was pulling a train of fust freight No. 86. southbound. Engineer Carr saw thnl tlit main tr.ick was open, nail came slowly toward the yards. The switch waa open and (hi- train ran lnt< the sidetrack, colliding with the tank ear. The collision caused a hole to be bored In the top part of the tank, and the oil Ignited. This waa at 1 a. m When the explosion occurred those killed were 200 yards distant, being struck by the flying end of the tank The piece which went 50 yards In an other direction killed no one. 
¥•>••• M»«ell Alsrer l.o.e. • Mast* Montreal. July 6. A telephone met. •age from Grand Mere, qu«.. last nigh states that RUSB.-U A. A!g«r. Jr., who Is general manager of tb« l«urtntldf pulp mills, had hU right band blown off by the premature explosion of a giant fire cracker lant night. His la also badly injured.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.
Ill N. Capital HI, Wwliloi ton. II. C.There Is no other authorised Kneley (nulllute In Plmrldl or Columbia or In Maryland

Surveying * Leveling
To the public: You will nnil me at al linen, on short notice, prepared U> do work in my line, wll'i amirnry, neatnvsi and de. spatco Reference: Thirteen ye«r'i expo rlmiee, nix year* ouiiuly surveyor of Worneo U>r eomily. work done for the Hewer Co. li

We have the largest Htock of
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
DAYTONS. SPINDLE 
WAGONS. DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, FARrt AND LUnBER 
WAGONS In the State. 

Also carriage harnftw and horse collars Must I* sold. Ovcntockod. It ia to your interest to call and nee them before pur- ohaainK WRITE FOB PRICES.
PERDUE A GUNBY, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BAM.
AUCTION SALES 

Monday. Wednesday, and FrMay
Throughout the Year. We (IonI In all Sluds. from tne very omit to the very cheapest, ew HKAUofHorsea, Marea. and Mult*, always on hand. Visit us. It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
FULL 1,1 NE (>r 

New and (tooood-Uaod Car- ( rlagea. Daylons, Buggies. 3U Carts and Harness very che*j>.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0. 8. 10.12. i4. 4 14 North tflflli St.,

Near Baltimore HI, One Hquare from BaJU- more Htreet Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD.

O-EO. C. HILL, Furnivhing Undertaker

HaJlabury, ti. H. Toad vine, Tluw. Humphrey* phrey .t TllKhm»;>. P. I. MMCIUIY, lX>uaty Kui veyor Whvuilro Couuty, M.I
Humphrey* .1 TllKhm»;>. County Kui veyor WK mreo\erJa> WlillHm's tw nfflee. 

. C. .1HUH *» .• V*

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

1. DAILY RBOOKD BUILDING, •
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All bustaea* by oonwspondence will re oelve prompt attention.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
, Save Your Lives and Property.i'mr. I* Kue'« King of (Ml an<l (MM Purinrr makes U lm|~i>illih in rxploile ken»ein- either In ls,ni|w or moved, and nrevi-iiii ehltii- neyd rnun l>ivakliia-oll from HinokliiK, kills nil INK! odum. TlioUM>ndN li^w tin ir llti-n mi nually by exiiliMllnv of nil. To advertlM- II I mull trial iHM-aaii- with full partleulsrsl,\ KUK < MKMH'AI. (HI.. 1017 Arob Ml , I'lilliulelplils, IV

HOT •>"> COJ-D
BATHS

At Twllley st Hearn's, Main Street, 
Halieburj, MO. >A man In attendance to groom you ' after the bath. j

Shoes shined for A cents, and the |
Bear OHAVC IN TOWN. \ 

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House. i

-: EMBALMING:-

Will Receive Promut Attention
Burial Robes and Slate Orave Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

fur A

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAMf.

DKKHK NKWH HUII.HINC, 
(•OHNKK MAIN >N|) IHVIHMN MTRKKT

IT»H||.I .ttU-Ulloll lo nollrcl kIKt

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, OCCIDENT

First class oompanie*. Careful and prompt attention B«st accident policy In the world. Rallroa<i aocliieut tick ets from one to thirty days. Why not Insure at onou? Dt-lifs are dangerous, (lall or write for rats*.
TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Aft.. SAUHBURY, MD.

Lrave your t.iam »t the Park Livery 1 Stable, West Church street, to he fed 
and cared for while in trfWn.
BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 

NINSULA.
Horses and Mules always for sale. 

JAMES E. LOWE. Proprietor
SALISBURY, MD.

PATENTS
. - FATXST LAWTCSS OF M TXABT VaaOTlOB.

MCTlo*. HulllMll <k«lfM.A. SNOW & oo.
MTINT LAWVgata.

. U. IPst-itOrtlas,

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

BNGHNeS, BOtlERS, MfDLS,
Best on the M»rk«t for I h* Money.

BUT':
Over M Rtaslsgton amilltri BH itudrnti laat year •th yrsr. Send, for

Iron and BrlftsKaMlnM, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty.

BR08.,
SALISBURY. MO
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER

PUBUBUD WBBKLT AT
SALISBURY. WIOOMIOO OO.,

4. OMwtand Wblto,
WIB. M

CroMt A. 
Ooopsr.

WHIT* HBARN * COOPER,
UMTOtt A.WP PKOrBWTOBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A.dTertU«m*nU will b» Inserted »t the mis 

ofoosdo'lM per Inch for the flnil InMrtlun 
*•« fitly eenU an Inch for »»oh •ulwwMjoenl 
lassftloo. A liberal discount to yearly ad-

w»oU Motion tan Mats » line ftv the flr»t 
iBssrtlon Mid «v» «en* tor ««K>h additional 
iBMrtloo. Death and Hams** Notices In- 
Mrtod (We when not exoeedfnf sis linn. 
Obituary Notice* tire oenU a llo*.

ttabeerlptiott HHCS, ons dottar per annnm

FOR PRESIDENT,
WM. JCNNING3 BRYAN.

OF NEBRASKA. 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

ADLAI f. STEVENSON.
OF ILLINOIS*,

"I am here to say further that the 
platform that has been read is worthy 
of the vote and approval of every mdf 
who olsims to be Democrat in this 
country. Those who do not admire 
tome portion* can speak for others If 
there are tome issues which they do not 
wlah to prevent as strong M some other* 
they can at least talk about something 
in this platform that is worthy of their 
approval. ', ' •'

•LECTOR* AT LABOK.
JOHN PRENTIHS POE, of Baltimore City. 

H \rl" , of UAxnlX.~iXu&U'

P. B.

DIBTBICT •LSCTOBO.

Flrat Olitrlet. 
HOPPER, of Queen Ann* County.

Second Dlttrtct, 
JOSEPH H. 8TEELE, of Cecil ooanty.

Third DUtrict,
JOHN S. HEBB of Baltimore City. 

- Fourth DUtrlct, 
ALBERT a J. OWENS; of Baltimore City.

Fifth Dhlriot, 
MASON O. ELZEY.of Anne Arnndel County

'sixth District. 
THO8. A. POFrKNBERGKR, Washington Co

—When the new Peninsula General 
Hospital Is finished it will be a credit to 
both Salisbury and the Penii sula. Sal- 
iaburian« who have worked so contin 
uously for its erection and who have 
contributed largely to the building 
fund will have cause for oongratula 
tton when the proposed plans have been 
carried out and a modern hospital with 
all the conveniences pertaining tosauie 
is a thing of reality The proposed plan* 
are very elaborate, and if adhered to,

outside of Baltimore City in the Slate.

but

MARYLAND IN THE CONVENTION. 
The Maryland delegation has taken 

quite a prominent part in the proceed 
ings at Kansas City. Its location in 
m i«n vratton -Hilt wm» one or the 
beet, being in front of the presiding offi 
cer and had for its neighbors su<*h dis 
tinguished delegations as that of New 
York.

From the very beginning Maryland 
led ui the fight for a conservative plank 
on the money question. Its lenders 
worked with unceasing energy that the 
platform of IBM should be so modified 
as to leave out the ratio of 16 tol. They 
won the fight with several votes to 
spare and the committee on resolutions 
would I ave so decided but Mr. Bryan 
on hearing of the sitntation threw his 
personal influence against the abandon 
ment of !• to 1 and compelled the Com 
mittee bv a vote of 16 to 14 to report 
the platform with the plank inserted. 
The platform however declares that 
imperialism is the paramount issue.

Mr. Miles on Thursday made one of 
the most eloquent tpeeches ef the day 
and urged that the democracy "n*t 
together" and elect the "matchless 
leader", Win. Jennings Bryan. Mr. 
Blair Lee of Montgomery county in a 
brief bat eloquent speech seconded the 
nomination of Mr. Bryan for President. 

After the platform had finally been
•dopted some of the Maryland delegate* 
expressed their opinions upon it M fol 
lows. Oov. Smith said: "The fact that 
the platform makes Imperialism the 
paramount issue, and so declares il, 
gives strength to the declaration which 
has the ring of honeity, patriotism and 
Intelligence throughout. I should have 
liked to have seen 18 to 1 eliminated,
•s It would have made party stronger in 
the last."

State Treasurer Vandiver said: "The 
platform is an inspiring one. and ono 
I believe that will appeal to the people. 
We made our fight against 1C to 1 be 
causa we believed It would make UH 
stronger in Maryland. However, with 
imperialism as ths Uadl** ias*», w. 
can put up a good flght "

Chairman A. Leo Knott, of the deli -
gation, said: "I heartily and cordially
approve of the platform. It speaks elo-

. ^neatly and hi no uncertain tones c n
•U the great issues that are before Uie 

-militarism, imperialism and 
It condemns the course of 

McKlnley toward the Boers in their
•tngfte lor liberty. It is a strong 
platform, and I can heartily support 
U."

Mr Joshua Miles said: "No more pa 
triotic document was ever adopted. It 
breathes integrity, honesty and liberty 
IB every line. I heartily approve it."

A DEMOCRATIC UTTERANCE 
IB seconding the nomination of Mr. 

Bryaa, Mr David B. Hill of New York

"I, M yon know, was one of thoe 
Who in good faith doubted the wisdom 
of some portions of the platform, dou 11 
•d the propriety of goln« into details on 
certain portions of our financial pollt; \ , 
but the wisdom of this convention h • 
determined otherwise, and I aoquieooe 

in the decision."

(From Our Regular C rretponrtent.) 
Republican gall in no new thing, 

a striking exhibition pt it it the attempt 
of some of the republicans to blow ab 
out the $80.000,000 Treasury BurpHiB 
for the fiscal yt-ar that ended Saiurda) 
If it had not been for the $100.000,000 
produced by the war taxes, which the 
Republican Congress re I used to reduce, 

there would have been a $20,000 000 de 
Bcit instead of a surplus, and even 
with tne war taxed an repeated, there 
will be no surplus next yi ar, if the 
republican Congreee keeps U|> it* 
extravagant appropriations at the next 
session. There is more for the republic 
an• to be ashamed of than to blow ab 
out in that surplus.

That Chinese puccle hasn't grown 
any easier during- the past week. 
The Chinese Minister's news that the 
(oreign ministers were safe in Pekin 
has been confirmed, but with theconflr 
mation came the allegation they were 
there because they refused to net out 
with n 84 hour*, although ordered to Uo 
so. It is not stated who ordered them 
to get out. but it is clear that the pub 
lie > desired to infer that it w«s the 
Chinese government. The news that 
the I mperial Chinese troops attacked the 
marines under Admiral Seymour who 
lost heavily in killed and wounded, in 
his unsuccessful attempt to get U> Pe 
kin, see in B al«o to be intended to stir up 
public sentiment in this country a 
gainst the government of China In 
the abrence of Mr McKinley, who has 
gone to Canton to enjoy his gold-trim 
ined bath-tub, and other things, for an 
indefinite period, members of the ad 
ministration, Secretaries Hay, Root and 
Long, especially, are posing as being 
very considerate to • ard the Chinese 
government, because they donotacct-pt 
these things as war. They are doing 
so much talking that they have arointed 
the Hunpicion that they are doing it for 
effect and probably to detract attention 
from the real designs of the administra 
tion in China. The superstitious are 
inclined to regard the knocking of a 
hole in the bottom of the battlesbip 
Oregon by a rock on the coast of China 
as a bad omen.

Senator Bacon pleaaed his ninny 
Washington friends and admirers when 
he arrived and denied the story sent out 
from Macon a few days ago alleging 
that he had been dangerounly poisoned 
bv eating toad stool* under the impress 
that they were mushrooms. He says 
that the story has not the slightest ex 
cuse for existing as he has had no ill 
ness of any kind for years, unless being 
laid up by aocident^last winter can be 
called such.

According to an official report of 
CJen. Davls, a largs number of Porto 
Ricans will not do any work as long as 
they can draw free rations from the 
government. Gen. Davia has been or 
dered to give notice to the Porto Ricani 
that the issue of free rations will be 
discontinued July 16th,

Senator Daniel, of Virginia, who has 
gone to Kansas City to attend the Con 
vent ion said, just before leaving Wash 
ington "I am not, have not been, and 
will not be a candidate for the Vice- 
Preidency, and I do pot desire that my 
name he mentioned in that connection 
I have never authoriaed or made any 
other statement," Senator Daniel de 
clined to say who he favored for the 
second place on the ticket. He Is an 
enthusiastic By ran man and has be«n 
r\ght along.

That there has been extravagance as 
well as Htealing in the Cuban Postnl 
Service wan practically acknowledged 
by Fourth Amirtant Post'oashr Gen 
sral Brutow, who has just returned 
from Cuba when he said that he hid 
made reductions In postal salaries 
while there that aggregated S100,000 a 
year, and heclinched that acknowledge 
ment when he added : No clerks have 
resigned since th« reduction, because of 
being ill paid, and I am satisfied that 
they are now paid all the work Is 
worth. If any of them should resign, 
there would be no difficulty in filling 
their places at the same Halarles.

Boss Hsnna,s man Dick has no fetr 
of losing the German vote. Oh nol To 
prove it he has had Himself interviewed 
to the extent of half a column of hoary 
chestnuts The German voter is no 
fool he can't be caught by such chaff 
as Dick scatters around. He knows he 
has good foundation for hi* opposition 
to Imperialism.

W1COMICQ CIRCUIT COURT.
laiaertut Cues Before the Cosirl at 

the Jity Scute*.
The July Term of the Circuit Court 

for Wioomico County waa in session 
la* Monday and Tuesday and adjourn- 
ea until Saturday for the Court to 
render a decision in one of the cases 
argued. There were twenty-nine casts 
on the appearance docket, six case* on 
the appeal docket and seventeen cases 
on the trial docket. The greater num 
ber of the oases on the trial and appeal 
dockets were disp.sed of or carried to 
judgment, while many of the oases on 
the appearance docket are u noon tested 
fcuits or of a formal character, leaving 
rather a slim deckel for the September 
Term Monday morning Judge 11 ol 
land heard argument in the case of J. 
Elphfant. agent, etc., vs State of Mary 
land. Tftis was an appeal from the 
finding of Justice Trader in the case ol 
an alleged violation of one of -be town 
ordinances requiring a licence for fire, 
slaughter and forced sales; a lull ao 
count of which trial was published in 
the •'A.DVBRTI8ER'' of June 28rd The 
onae was taken up on a motion to quash 
and waa argued bj Mr. Waller lor the 
appellant and Mr. Bennett tor appellee. 
Mr. Waller's objection to the lorni of 
the warrant was that it did not specify 
tni CH*nse but merely designated the 
ordinance under which the party had 
been arrested. The Court sustained 
the objection and the appellee a»k«d 
leave to amend by Inserting the of 
fence, claiming the right to amend bv 
virtue of an act passed at the last ses 
sion of the Legislature, this act the 
counsel were not in possession of and 
the Court held the matter tub curia 
until a copy could be obtained from 
the proper authorities, the Acts of 1900 
not having been published as yet. 

The Court on Monday afternoon, 
Judges Page and Holland on the 
bench, took up the case of the County 
CoaimiHsioners of Wioomico County vs 
Baltimore, Cbeaapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company. This suit was 
brought by the County Commissioner* 
last December to recover taxes for the 
years 1800 to 1099 inclusive, amounting 
to about $86(000.00. The case was ar 
gued upon an agreed statement ol 
facie; the* issues having been made up 
and the question being merely one of 
law. The agreed statement of facts 
was, in SD bstanoe, that the property of 
the defendant company had not been 
assess d until November, 1899, but that 
notice waa given at that time of the in 
t>-ntion of the County Commissioners 
to value and assess the property for the 
years as above stated under the power 
given by Statute to assess property 
omitted from the assessment books; 
that tt e Company hid not been requir 
ed to pay taxes previous to this time; 
that the old charter of the Baltimore A 
Eastern Shore Railroad Company con 
tained an exemption from taxation for 
a term of thirty years from the date of 
iU completion between the terminal 
mentioned in the charter; that the 
Baltimore & Eastern Shore Road had 
been sold under a foreclosure sale and 
a new conpsny lormed under the

Baltimore, Chesapeske A Atlantic Bail 
way Company for mnniclpul tuxes 
which the latter had d^iiined to pny. 
These sulto were brought upon the 
theory that whttievi-r li-iiniml'y from 
taxation tho B»lli.n<-r>-. CheiMtprake A 
Atlantic Railway Company might pos 
sees by reason of their charter exemp 
tion. this immunity could not be made 
to extend or apply to the purchase of 
an entire railroad as in the cane or the 
acquisition of that portion of its road 
which lav between the termini! of the 
old Wicomico A Pocomoke Railroad, 
but merely applied to such property as 
was reasonably necemury for operation 
of the railroad irom Eastern Bay to 
Salisbury.

This position was HUOC- safully main 
tainrd in tne lower Court and a judg 
ment given in favor of the townr. But 
in tbeCourtof Appeals, to which the 
cage bad been carried by the defendant 
corporation, Mr Ellegood, as attorney 
for the appellees, in his argument be 
fort the Court went a step further and 
took the position that not only was the 
exemption claimed by the defendant 
not applicable to the Wicomico A Poco 
moke purchase but that the exemption 
for the entire road had been lost by 
reason of foreclosure proceeding's 
through which the present Company 
had obtained the property, rights and 
•franchise* of the old Baltimore A 
Eastern Shore Railroad Company, that 

ption from taxation was given
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present name. The attorneys for the 
plaintiff argued that the County Coin 
mission ere had a right to recover the 
taxes for past years although the prop 
erty had not been placed upon the 
assessment books snd the taxes levied 
for the respective years for which they 
were due; that the duty to pay taxed 
WM a personal obligation and that the 
citizen could not escap the payment 
thereof through the mistake or ue,gli 
genoe of the tax officials; that the duty 
to pay taxm remained even though the 
Commissioners had omitted to a»se<»s 
the property at the proper time and 
that the same could be recovered by an 
action at law. It was further argued 
that to relieve the Company from the 
payment of these taxes would amount 
to an exemption indirectly by the 
County Commissioners, which power 
they did not possess, the Jpower to ex 
empt property from taxation being 
conferred upon the Legislature and 
oould only be exercised by it under oer 
lain restrictions. The attorneys for the 
defendant argued that the County Com 
missioners had no power to go back 
over a number of years and collect taxes 
where the property had not properly 
been assessed and the levy made in ao 
oordanoe with the demands and expen 
ses which ths Commissioners had to 
meet for tb,e respective years; that the 
power to assess omitted property, as 
claimed, by the plaintiff, did not extend 
beyond the year for which the taxes 
were levied, and that the law did not 
contemplate that the tax officials could 
go back for three or four yean and add 
to their assessment for the present year 
such property as in their judgment 
should have been assessed for those 
years and make the levy on the rat-> MB 
of those years. That if this property i- 
liable to taxation it should have been 
Micsssd in conformity with U»« pro- 
••sessMof the Oeneral Assessment law 
of 1M6, the property listed and the tax 
levied that year and each subsequent 
year, that the County Commissioners 
having failed to do this they could not 
now go back and correct their error. 
The claim to exemption from taxation 
by reason of the Charter provision wai 
not very seriously urged by the defend 
ant's attorneys, in the face of the re 
cent decision of the Maryland Court 
of Appeals upon this question, the law 
upon this point having been practically 
settled as far as the Maryland Courts 
are concerned. The case Ha held sub 
curia and a decision will be hand»d 
down in ths course of a few weeks. It 
is quite probable that the case will be 
appealed, as it is one of considerable 
importance to the tax-payers of W loom 
loo County as well as to the Railroad

to the Baltimore A Eastern Shore Com 
pany and being in the nature of a per 
sonal privilege could neiiht-r be mort 
gaged nor sold, hrnce when the old 
Company mortgaged ite property, rights 
and franchises to the Atlantic Trust 
Company, the road sold under the mort 
gage and the present Company organ 
iied the exemption wan gone and the 
defendant Company could not claim 
the benefit of the same; that an im 
munity from taxation was not a fran 
chise and could not t-e bartered and 
sold as property, but «as incapable of 
t-ansfer without exprewi ntfttuto y pro- 
v ision

The Court of Appeals took this view 
of the case snd decided that not only 
did the old exemption not applv to the 
purchase from thn Wicomico A Pocn 
moko Rsilrosd Company hut that the 
entire "xomption w«n gon.-, th*r, th« ex 
emption did not PHHH under the mort 
(Tage or foreclosure* sain and the preanit 
Com pa y could not i-lalrri titfftiunltv 
from taxation, and affirmed tho judg 
ment of the low.r Court The csite has 
been curried up to the Supreme Court of 
the United States on o writ of error snd 
will be taken up at the October Urm 

As a result of this decision in the 
Court of Appeals the property of the 
Baltimore. Chf sapeake A Atlantic Rail 
way C' mpnnv haa been tinted for taxa 
tion by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico Countv and also bv the Ap 
peal Tax Court of Baltimore City. The 
latter contending that the home orjmn 
cipal office of the Company is in Balti 
more City and that it is properly tax 
able at that point The Railroad Com 
pony admits that thoir principal office 
is nt Salisbury, however, and it would 
appear that there in not much opport 
unity for any very serious contention 
on this point. But this contention on 
the part of the City of Baltimore al 
though notof snffloH-nt importance to 
iuntify the City in preening the matter 
to a suit, was seiced upon as a pretext 
for the introduction- 1>( a bill at the last 
Bf ssion of the Legislature, ostensibly 
for the purpose of "settling the dlftVr- 
encex existing between the City of Bal 
timore and Wicomico Countv 1 ' as to 
the proper plnce to tax the Company 
and to apportion the taxi H between the 
City and the several Count Jen through 
which the road passes, but with the 
real object in view of abating pending 
suits and thereby restoring tne exemp 
tion as to all back taxes. The matter
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(,
was brought to the attention of the 
County Commissioners who employed 
Mr. Ellegood to content 'he bill before 
the Committee on Corporation)*. He ap 
peared before them on two different oc 
casions and presented the law and the 
facts The promoters of the mess- 
ure finding a strong opposition after 
making a rtrong fight, and realiz 
ing the difficulty in getting the measure 
through, attempted some feeble amend 
ments and finally abandoned the mat- 
tor.

Get Your Honey's Worth.
We Don't know of any better advice to give the bviyer 

of a Bicycle. And there's no doubt you do it when you

Buy a
$3O,
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of the very nice question of law In the 
oaae which is an important one as de 
terminlng the rights and dntiei of the 
County Commissioners In (he matter of 
placing omitted property upon the 
aseeesment books.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan
Railway Company, as well as the old
Baltimore A Eastern Shore Railroad
Company, haw s voided the payment
of taxes since the Incorporation of the
latter in 1886, under the, cover of a
charter ri< MM tion contained in an

i Hinendtumt to the old i-harter of the
' Baltimore A Kant rn Shore Railroad
j Company. This claim to exemptl«n
i from taxation was net er seriously con
11- >>ted until an attempt was mads to sx
i U-nd and apply it to the property
j formerly belonging to the Wioomico
A Pooomoku Railroad, which resulted
in huits by the Mayor and Council of
Berlin and of Ocean City against the
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In springtime on the seventh day of the week the young man's fancy lightly turns to- 
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some new line, just received and opened to your inspection, we will give you very interest- 
ing prices. We can and will give you :V •

(Satisfaction ae well as Economy.
Our suits are entirely new, stylish, elegant, distinguished looking and 

price. We also desire to call your attention to our offering in shoes. We
reasonable in 
can sell you

shoes for the whole family. See how our prices and quality compare with others. We 
extend you a cordial invitation. ,

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY,
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Local Dejjartmerxt.
—Thr director* of the Salisbury Na 

tionnl Bank, at a meeting held on Jim 
80th, declared a dividend of fight p«r

-oent
—Mr. A. C. Dyksi has threshed the 

wheat on his Hughes farm in Bar n 
Cret-k district. From thirteen aoree 
seeded he got a yield of 800 bushels. "-

—M s. Wm. EJieon gave a Lauuoh 
party last Saturday afternoon in honor 
of the Misses Henry, Mis* Phelpn, and 
Miss Ooldsboroogh, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs H 8. Todd.

—Hebron Epwortb L*ague Service 
for next Sunday July the 8th., will be 
led by Mr. Charlie Smith Topic. The 
Power of Small Thing*, Mark 4 MM. 
Everybody welc >me.

—The Lady Board. of Managers of 
the Peninsula General Hospital pre 
sented to the Hospital last month, 
among other things, an electric fan 

. which cost some fifteen dollars.
—Misa Bertie W hay land and Mr. 

Uriah Tay lor both of W hay land. Md. 
were married Thursday afternoon by 
Bev. C. W. Pretty man at the parson

••*"•
r, -The ladies of Zion M. 4E. Church

DRIFTIN(\ INTO BARBARISM.

—Dr. Chas. H. Medders, was fn town 
during the week.

Miss Edith Bell is visiting relatives in 
CrUfleld.

—Mr. E. C. Qanby spent the Fourth 
in Crisfleld.

—Mrs. Sterling of CrisBeld is a gu est 
of her sister, Mrs. O E. Serman.

—Mr. H. L. D. Stanford of Princess 
Anne spent Monday hi Salisbury.

—Mies Lola Elliott of Laurel is the 
guest of Mrs. Ernest A. Hearn.

—The Messrs. Jones of Qnantioo grew 
800 bushels of wheat on an eight acre 
lot.

wif« 
this

—Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood and 
spent several days at Ocean City

Tat in the grove adjoining the church 
on Wednesday afternoon and evening 
July llth. The paetor, Rev D. F. M. 
Faull, will deliver his lecture on Bo 
roanism. AH are invited.

—Dr. 8 W. Reigart will preach a 
Rookawalking Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at 8 
o'clock. Communion service will be 
held in Wicomic* Presbyterian Church 
tomorrow morning

' —The Children's Day exercises at 
Zion M. E. Church last Sunday were 
greatly appreciated by a large oongre

• gation. The speaking was good, the 
Ringing excellent and collections ex 

celled all previous efforts.
—Mr Bobt. D. drier is building an 

addition to his Division street residence 
The first floor of the new part will b* 
used as a library and office, and the 
second floor as a bed chamber. 'By the

- addition UM artistic effect < f the house 
will be made more striking.

.'/I

—The Board of county oommiMtoners 
was In nea'ion last Tuesday. The day 
was spent in p»Mlng and examining ao 
countB. The board had expected to ap 
prove, collectors bonds, but none of the 
new collector* appeared with their 
bond* for approval The board will 
meet again next Tuesday.

—One of Mr. W F. Alien's fattening 
• hogs died July 4th. The hog had been 

apparently well and the flrat notice of 
iu ailment was late in the afternoon 
when it w*» heard to tqueal out sharp 
ly as if it h»a been stabbed. When Mr. 
Alien and hi* men got to the pen a few 
.. inutee later it was dead

—Mis* Dora Windsor, daughter of
.Mrs. Alice J. Windsor, died early last
! Monday morning at the home of her
(mother on Newton itrmt. Funeral
)n«rvioM w«r« conducted by Rev. J. 8

Smiib at the house Tuesday afternoon
nfcer which interment was made in
Paraons cemetory MIM Windsor waa
•bout twenty year* old and had been 
.sick for a long time.

^ —Mr. and Mn. Edward Parkioton

fave a sailing party to a number of their 
lends in Salisbury lact 8aturctny even 

ing Tn-4 bo»t very unfortunately wa* 
Krounrt-'d about two miles from town 
aad th« "Florence G'' had to be nlled 
into play to bring the company back to 
S*lUbury. The accident did not pre 
vent all from having a mo«t enjoyable 
time.

—The Snow Hill MeaMnger of Sat 
urday *ays: 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Todd at inotr delightf u I home near town 
will give a house party next week to 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry 8. Todd, of S.llt- 
bnfy. Mix Sidney Ool<1*borough of 
Baltimore, Muat-s Florence and Anita 
Henry and Mi*» May Pheip* of Cam 
bridge. Thi* will be a jolly p»rtv and 
it is sure to be handsomely enUr 
Ulned."

' • —Mr. W. E Sheppard of the firm of 
H. 8. Todd * Co., lost a puree contain 
ing check* and cash amounting to 
about $000 one day last week while 
driving from Mt. Vernon to Prinoew 
Anne. IOn freaching Princess Anne 
Mr. Sheppard discovered his loss and 
at once retraced his route, and found 
that the purse had been picked up near 
Habnab by a littlx daughter of Mr. 
Wm. Been, who lives in that neigh 
borhood. The little girl was liberally 
rewarded.

—Mr.L Atwood Bennett of Salisbury, 
and Mr. 1. S Bennett, of Riv rton. as 
U ••!•>• *oid UM r«*l eaUte. last Tuns 
day. of the late B. T. Benneit of Baron

•Creek district. The home place con- 
.Uining 1141 acre* wim purchased by Mr. 
Jan. L Bennett for Rev L A. Bennett 
at $8550. Mr Jas L Bennett bought 
the -Jerry" land, adjoining the home 
tract, containing 74 acres, for $560. Mr 
Turpin H Benneti was the purchaser 
of the one half interest in the farm at 
Mardela Spring*, at $400.

—The new lecture room of Wioomloo 
iPresbyteriao church wa* dedicated last 
Sunday morning. R«v. Dr. Rei<art 

_. jweached the dedicatory sermon A 
large audleno* wa» present Mr. L. W. 
Ounby, Superintendent of the Sunday 
School, made a report in which he *tat 
ed that the debt incured by the buiM 
Inn commitUja. amounting to $3600, 
had been provided for. A full account 
of the new building and historical facto 
in connection with the church were 
published in Ust week'* ADVERTISBB 
l)r Reigart preached an annl.ewary
•ermon Suodar night, it being the end 
of a decade', work in the present 
charge.

—The B>v. 8 J. Smith, upon whom 
the honorary degree of D. D. was oon 
ferred by Washington College at its 
recent oonim»m:enient exerciee*, is a 
prominent miniiter of the Method tat

' ProteiiUnt Churob. He was graduated 
from Washington College in the clans

- .of ,70' and wan nnte<l not only for his 
exceptionally (1n« scholarship but also 
for his wholetwmif and formative in 
fluence ov«jr the entire Btuilent body. 
Since bis graduation he has filled im- 
,portani charge* in Seafor.l, Deleware, 
rfwhere he built a fln«ughuroh), Alexan 
dria. Va., Waahlogtolr D. C., and el*e 
where. He it now etatlonctd at Balls 
bury, Maryland. Th* College has hoo- 
«red itself in tbus honoring one of Its 

useful sons.—Chester town Tran

—Judge Qeo. M. Russum of Denlon 
was the guest of Dr. L. D. Collier op 
Monday.

—Mr. Bert Qunby of New York spent 
several days this week to Halisbnry. as 
the guest of Dr. L. 8 Bell.

T Mls»uiM-ary and Anni* TocMvine 
left on Tuesday for an extended visit 
to friends in Irvmgton Va.

—Miss Cleota Prettyman of Dorche* 
ter is visiting Rev. C. W. Pretiyman 
on Division Street.

—Mr. A. R. Lobner who is now liv 
ing at Newport News, Va., spent Bun- 
day with friend* in Salisbury. .

—Mn. Samuel Sterling and daugh 
ter Ma Belle of Jersey City are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs- 8. Q. Jonnaon.

—Mr. Paul Phtllip* spent Sunday 
withlhia parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Phillips on Camden avenue.

—Mr. L. Clifford Dorraan and mother 
are at the Plimhiiuomn. Ooean City, 
where they will remain several weeks.

—Mr*. Dr. Selover of Cambridge is 
vigiting her parents Dr. and Mrs. H L. 
Todd at their home on Park avenue.

—Miss Margret Hollo well of Eliia- 
beth City is a guest of her sister Mm. 
Samuel A. Oraham on Division street.

ChtmM* tafcjret Oa*t«r*d
t* tHe SllelBft* Procoa.

London, July 5.—The commanders ot 
the allies In Tien Tsln Inform the cor 
respondents that It would be suicide to 
attempt to reach Pekln with the troops 
now available, In the face of the col 
ossal force of Imperial troops and 
Boxers occupying the country between 
Tien Tain and Pekln. So far from 
taking the offensive, the 12,000 inter 
national troops at Tien Tsln and the 
8,000 others at Taku and Intermediate 
points can barely keep up communica 
tions, fighting incessantly with over 
whelming number, using far more nu 
merous artillery pieces than the allies. 
It will require 600,000 men, and three 
years time, to auppr*** the rebels.

This telegram baa been received: 
"Shanghai. July 4. 11:10 a. m., via 
Chefoo: Tien Tsln city fell between 7 
and 8 o'clock on th* morning of ' SO."

It Is understood that Shanghai un 
doubtedly referred to the native city 
of Tien Tsln, from which the Chines* 
have been bombarding the foreign 
quarter, and the dispatch Is taken to 
mean that th* allies are more than 
holding their own. Other dispatches 
received by way of Shanghai aver that 
the Chinese losses around Tien Tsln 
are between 7.600 and r.OOO. according 
to official estimates.

A Chefoo dispatch of yesterday says 
Admiral Seymour waa wounded while 
sitting in a house at Tlin Tsin by Chi 
nese sharpshooters News received at 
Chefoo shows that the Chinese have 
been guilty of horrible cruelty toward 
the wounded and canturnd, subjecting 
them to what Is known as llng-che, or 
the slicing process. Under tbts hid 
eous rite the bodies of the fallen have 
been mutilated. The Russians are re 
taliating by the wholesale shooting of 
natives. The situation shows signs of 
drifting Into barbarism and savagery.

Three CUnaae servants of foreigners 
have, It ISViuioreA from a good source, 
escaped from Pekln. They report that 
all the foreigners. 1.000 in number. In 
cluding 400 soldiers, 100 members of 
the Chinese customs staff snd a num 
ber of women.and children, held out 
till their immunltton was exhausted. 
In the British legation. The legation 
was finally burned and all the foreign 
ers killed.

At West Petit
The candidate* who appear for ex 

amination are olanaifled by the cadets 
under (he gmeral bead of "Beasts." 
Afier they enter the Academy, they be 
come in th eye* of thr three upper 
classes ••Plebes.' They remain ' Plebe*" 
until the breaking of camp in the 
autumn, when they become "Mister*" 
until the next batch of "Beaut*" comes 
along when, at la*t, they are regarded 
as full fledged cadet*. At college the 
wealth of a «tndt»nl. it apt to give him 
a position of importance to which this 
strictly personal qualification may not 
entitle him. At West Point such a 
thing in impossible. A "Beast" once 
came up on his yacht and gave, a fare 
well sinner to 'bis friends. It was a 
long time but ore the memory of that
yacht waa allowed to fade away. When 
he stood sentry in camp, the ghosts of 
Arnold and Andre suddenly appeared 
to him, chickens clucked at various 
point* o the com puny'a street and he 
was obliged to hurry hither and thither 
to chase them off without being able to 
discover them, and it is said that he 
was forced to make a set of paper doll 
out of illustrated iD»,'**in* advertise 
menu, and play with them in his tent 
under the tnntrucKens of an tutor in 
the tentadjoniing --Truth-:

LOWENTHAL

Sunday next July 8th, as follows:
Mardela Springs, fl A. M Spring Hill, I 

8 P. M. Quantico, 8 P. M.
Franklin B. Adkinm Rector.

ft Few 
Whys

Yo« SkoiM
Driak
Soda
st Train's

Mr Elmer Williams and Miss Mae 
Qillls, both of Mllrord. are visiting their 
cousins, Misses Edna and Mamie QillU.

—Miss Bertie Tilghman of W hi ton 
this county is quite sick st the home of 
her sister, Mrs. & S. Adkins, Division 
St.

—Mrs. E W. Smith and baby Marga 
ret are at Mr*. Smith's par en U, Mr. and 
Mr*. W M. Ruark, Wvstover, for a 
month.

—Mr Bernard Ulman ha* returned 
from Washington where he took the 
examination for the Massachusetts in 
stitute of Technology, Boston. \

Mr. Joshua Johnson and grand 
daughter. Miss Mae Johnson of Jersey 
City N. J. are gnestt of Mr. and Mr*. 
H. L. Brewlngton , Walnut Street.

—Mr. Jno C. Weeks and niece of 
Baltimore were In the city Sunday and 
took dinner with Mr. J. Morris Slemon*. 
They were also the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. P. Jackson during the day.

—Mr. George Orier of Mil ford D»l 
spent a part of this week with his son*, 
Messrs. Robt. D and F. A. Orier in 
Salisbury. Mr. drier is eighty years 
of age, but looks twenty year* younger.

-Miss Dora Toad vine entertained a 
large number of her friends at her home 
on Isabella Street Thursday night. A 
Literary Rebus contest was one of the 
pleasant feature* of the evening's en 
Joyment.

—Mr. MOMM Sohneck of Philadel 
phia. Miss Sallie Clader, Miss M argue 
rite Klein and Miwi Julia Hill of Alien 
town Pa., and Mrs J. F Clader. of 
Wiohita, K.an., -spent several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Sohneok.

—Master Sterling Smyth got his fore 
head badly hurt last Wednesday shoot 
ing fire crackers. A large cracker was 
lit under a tin can and on exploding, 
the can burnt a piece of which hit thr 
boy on his head making an ugly gaab 
In his" fore head.

!• Qsiesl of His See.
Mayor Disharoon has received the 

following letter written from Roaario, 
Argentine1 Republic. South America.

"To the Mayor of Salisbury, Wioom- 
ioo county, Md., U. H, A

Dear Sir:—Will yon kindly do me 
the favor to inquire the whereabouts of 
my son C. C. Barne*. who had a busi- 
new M florist In 1805 Feburary 18th. was 
the last date I heard from him. I have 
written two or three letters and receiv 
ed no answer. I visited the U. 8. Con 
sul in Rosario, for the best of informa 
tion, from Salisbury. He told me to 
send to you, which would be the heat. 
So I hope, Dear Sir, you will kindly 
oblige an anxious father for the know 
ledge of his whereabouts that I may 
communicate with him again if still 
living. I remain. Tours Humbly,

C. BARNW,
Pro Santa Fa Republic, 

Argentine, South America.

WHY ARE TRUITT'S
Fruit Sodas so much finer 
the averager Because the syrups 
are mad* in our store direct from 
the fresh selected fruits. Also 
because we use a liberal quantity 
to each glass of sods. v

WHY ARE TRUITT'S
Phosphate tiitdaa of Jiuch unus 
ual excellence? Because they are 
richly prepared with no stint of 
materials.

WHY ARE TRUITT'S -
Ice Cream Sodas said to be the 
best in the city? Beoause we give 
a liberal Quantity of Ice Cream 
In each glaaa,with plenty of pure 
fruit syrup.

WHY DON'T EVERYBODY
Get their soda at Trultte 7 Be 
cause the crowd In so great they 
cannot get to the fountain.

R. K. TRUITT t SONS,
MAIN STREET, 8ALI8BUR7.MD.

Hoi. Jam U. Demris' Will.
The will of the late James U. Dennis 

was probated in the office of the Regis 
ter of Wills for Somerset count) Wed 
nesday. His daughter. Miss Marls, R 
Dennis and H. Fill more Lank ford were 
named in the will as administrator*. 
The estate consists of about $86,000 in 
personal and abeut SM,000 in raality. 
To his three grand ch Idren—Cvcilia, 
Nellie and Robert F. Brattan—he leaves | 
81,000 each, and the balance of his es 
tate to be equally divided between his 
three daughters, Mrs. Eleanor H. Bratt- 
an, Miss Maria R Dennis and Mm. (>- 
cilia B Dashfell

Help Wanted Females.
Wanted, 80 girU to work'.in shirt fac 

tor T. Experienced girls have made 
$9.00 per week, but will take girls who 
are not experienced and learn them. 
A good place t<> work.

Those who 1 like house work —Cook it 
and Chambermaidx can get good homes 
on the waU>r front in good families at 
$10.00 per month if they are Hrst class.

Call or write to John S. Staton, Hotel 
Avon, Esston. Talbot Co., Md.

Great Mid-Summer Sale.
IS IN THE FULL FLUSH OF SUCCESS.

We Offer Bargainsthat Out-Bargain 
All Previous Bargains.

Is^We offer only New, Clean, Genuine and Reliable and care 
fully selected merchandise. It's the highest grade and serviceable 
wearing goods we sell. We bought the Summer Goods at Reduced 
Prices and we sell at Reduced Prices. Note the Prices, 

* French Figured Organdies, worth 26c ....... ...-Onr Price l&c
- . - Fine Fi«uied Orgnadiea, worth afte...--..nr-..Onr price U|c 

Fine Fancy Organdies, worth 15c........._...........Our Price lOc
Fine Fancy Organdies, worth LOc ... .................Our Price 8c
Over t,000 Yards Fancy Lawns......™..............-.—_..At 6c
Fancy Ginghams, worth 14Jc ......... ...... ................Our Price 64c
India Linen, worth 15c~......._.............._._....... Oar Price lOc
India Linen, worth 30c....— ............._._........_..—Onr Price IBo
Shirt Waists, worth 75c.. .............._...^......»^.._Our Price BOc
Shirt Waists, worth $1.00....... ................._,.......,-Onr Price 76c
iarAll widths of Velvet Ribbons. Embroideries, Laoes, In 

sertions, All-Over Laces—all at REDUCED PRICES,r";~~L*;;

•WFaacy Neckwear, Organdy Ties—the latest fad—only to be 
found at

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD. .,

Have Your Picture "took"!
We can give you any use or style' of photographs at reasanabla price* 

Crayons, Pastelle and Water Colors our specialty. • ••'''•''''

Picture Frames of all Sizes at Correct Prices.
When in town call to see our work at the gallery on main street.

E. R. W. HAYMftN.
ART STUDIO. SALISBURY, MD.

»«
to ••*
Youthf

—There were several thousand person* 
at Ocean City on the Fourth, there b.-in K 
no attraction anywhere along the line 
of the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Allan 
tic Railway Company to take the ooun 
ty people elsewhere. The day was per 
feet, with the exception of the heat to 
tW aMwwtaf. About 1 o'elnok Us 
wind changed from west to south snd 
(t became very pleasant. The Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway was taxed to its utmost 
capacity. 80 crowded was the mom 
ing train that they were compelled t > 
leave s platform full of people at B»r 
I In and return for them after unload 
ing some of the coaches at Ocean City 
A great many of the excursionists re 
malned until 10.80 In the evening. It 
was a splendid day for bathing and 
hundreds took advantage of it Fif 
teen carloads of people went from Ber 
lin alone. Five hundred and eighty 
nine tickets were sold at the Salisbury 
Station for Ocean City.

Par Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millionH of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. U soothes the child, sof 
tens the gutns, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle 1

"'Take Time
The Forelock.

'Don't 
Whtn tfut tirtd fteling. I'., first fit,

blooJ are manifest, t*k* /-« - . -..•.:.• 
rULa and you -wili rtfcut your /-4../I *r. 
probably mix a. serious stcknta*. Btsut 
la get Hootf?, bccaust

Got Stuck on 'Em.
An economical woman moved into a house that had been 

occupied before by an unthrifty housewife. The husbands of 
these two do not oount in the house, for they both belong to all 
the lodge* in town. The unthrifty housewife hud had an old 
carpet on her kitchen floor and took it up, while the economi 
cal oo« preferred floor p^int, 80 she oonlil scrub it easier. She 
wanted it paiuted, but to nave the 'f l.Y* which the pitutUtr 
wsnUd fr the paint and painting, she paid $1.?U for the paint 

and brush and did it herself. She didn't net ijuite enough 
tnrpintine in it, and it waa sticky, and next morning it way like 
glue. When she stepped in the doorway and looked at the 
beautiful yellow she waa stuck on it. She stepped on the floor 
in her stocking feet so the wouldn't mar tfce floor first day, and
•he watt stuck on it more t!han ever.

MORAU
When yon use slang, be sure you know just what you ineap. 

This spring Lacy Thoroughgood went to New York and 
bought ten thousand dollars worth of the uiost beautiful 
ready made clothing you ever Haw for men, boy* and clildren
-and as usual Thoroughgood did more busim-sH than ever be 
fore in such a short time and consequently in the i-urly part of 
June Idwy Thoroughgood had to go to New York again to buy 
more clothing, and this time Thoronghgood saw some beautiful 
suits for men, the grandest lot of clothing that ever wan made 
to be sure. Thoroughgood got stuck on 'eiu. He bought them 
and bought all the man had and cried for more, and Thorough- 
good got stack on 'em, and from now on until I-acy gets a 
handsome man wearing each one of these suits, he'll give you 
£16 clothes for $14 60, $14} suit* for $10, and ten dollar suits 
for $8.60. The reason why? Got too many of 'em. That's 
How Thoroughgood is stuck on 'em.

Exceptional Opportunity
To Purchase,"' '

i" * 1 '

Beautiful * Ulasb
i« I*

'€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€

We have just received direct from the 
manufacturers ov«r three hundred pieces 
of the most stylish and beautiful

DIMITIES, ORGANDIES, 
DOTTED SWISS ^

and other wash goods. Thfifla goods are 
entirely new, all this season's patterns 
and cannot be duplicated anywhere for 

. twice the money we are charging for 
them. We bought these goods at prices 
which enable us to offer them to our cus 
tomers at • -

50 pen cent. Discount; ' '•'''''' '•'. '., /».. *i
.' of their actual worth. This is a rare op 

portunity to buy Wash Dress Goods at 
surprisingly low prices. Come early be 
fore they are picked over.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md,
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BEST TO COME.
OR. TALMAQE BMAWS A LESSON FROM 

THE'MARRIA4K FEAST.

I

«%• Jor*>*)s> rtatwr** »f t»* 
tlast ••llaTtsin Clcatrlr Pr*s*Mt*«i 
Tb* W«rU Invlts* t* a .F***t •( 
Bat* a»*rtasrat.
WMtaiKTon, July 1.— A remarkabl* 

(Butt ration of tbe ubiquity of Engllah
•peaking people la funmhed by tb« re-
•joetfta that liar* reached Dr. Taltnag* 
hi northern Knrope for a wrtuon in out 
of Ib* way place* where be did not ex 
pect to fiixl a single person who could 
utttontUMl Una. Ttier*. •• her*, he pre 
sents rsKgiuii as • festivity and invites all 
tbe world to come a* guests and Join ID 
It* holy merriment; text, John U, 10, 
"Thou hart kept tbe good wi«*< "ettt
•ow."

Thia chapter invite* us to a marriage 
celebration. It la a wedding in common 
Hfe, two plaia people having pledged 
each other, baud aad heart, and their 
friends baring come la (or congratula 
tion. The joy U not tbe leaa became 
there U no pretension. In each other' 
they find all the future they want. The 
daisy In the cup on the table may mean 
aa much an a acore of artistic garlanda

come." Each man an ocean full for him 
self. Promise* for the young, promise* 
for Ibe oM. promise* for the lowly, prom- 
lass for the blind, for the halt, for th* 
outcast, for tb* abandoned. Pardon for 
all. comfort for all, mercy for all. heaven 
for nil. Not merely a cupful of gospel 
supply, but I.'til gallons. Aye, the tears of 
godly repcntiiuce are all gathered up Into 
God's bottle, and some day. standiug 
before the throne, we will lift our cup 
of delight aud ask that It he Hlled with 
the wine of heaven, and Jesua, from that 
bottle of tears, will begin to pour in the 
cup. and we will cry: "Stopi Jesua! We 
ilo not want to drink our own tears!" 
A.. (| Jesus will say, "Know ye not that 
tl.e tcHrs of earth are the wlue of heav- 
ea?" Sorrow may endure for a night, 
bet joy comet h ID tbe morning.

aistos Rla Own, GrUrs.
I remark, further. Jesus does' hUt sheaVj

ow tbe joy* of other* with his aivu griefs.
lie might hiive sat down in tbal n*d-
ding iind said: "I have so much trouble,
*o much poverty, so much persecution.
•nd the crtww la comiug. I shall uot rc- 
joiev. an.) the gloom of my face snd of 
niy sorruWH shall be ca*t over all thia 
group." So itaid not Jeau*. He said to 
himself: "Here are two persona starting 
oat in married life. L*t it be a joyful 
occaaion. I will bide my owu griefs. 1 
will kindle their Joy." There aie many 
not so wise as that. II, know a household

*
love, she I* missed" as muco as' 

she wer* a princess. It seems 
hard, after the parents have sheltered 
her for 16 yean, that in a few short
•Booths her affection* should have been 
carried off by another, but mother re 
member* how it waa In ber own case 
whea she was young, and so she braces 
op until the wedding has passed aad th* 
banqueters are gone, and she haa a cry 
all alon*.

Well, we ar* today at the wedding in 
Cana of Galilee. Jeans and his mother 
have been invited. It ia evident that 
thaw are more people there than wer* 
expected. Either some people hare com* 
who were not invited or more invitation* 

been sent out than it wa* supposed 
woeM be accepted. Of course there I* 
hot a sufficient snpply of wine. Ton 
know that thesa, is nothing more embar 
rassing to a housekeeper than a scant
•sjpply. Jesaja sees the embarrassaaeat. 
end he comes ap immediately to relieve

flam th* ahwci*? this la Oh rial's way. 
aid when h* dM cqme In. at the hoar of 
••tutnlty. h« made oral rate wlue, go 
that they cried oat, "Thou hast kept the 
food win* nntll now." Jesua In the hoar 
of extremity I He aeems to prefer that 
hoar. In • Christian home m Poland 
great pornrty had coma, and on tha week 
day the man was obliged to aWV* an* of 
the house n-iih hi» whole family. That 
niirht hi' Icn.-lt with hi* family and prayed 
to tJoO. While they were kneeling in 
prnyer there waa a tap on the window 
pnue. They opened the window, and there 
wan a rxv, n tbal the family had fed and 
trained, itml it had In its Mil a ring all 
«<•! with previous stones, which waa 
found out lo be a ring belonging to thi 
ro.\:il family. It «a» taken up lo tha 
kin/.. rvxi.K nee, and for tbe honesty ol 
I h> niau iu bringing It back b* had a 

given lo him and a garden and a 
\Vbo waa it that sent the raven 
on the window T The same <!"d 

that i-enl the raven to feed Klljah by the 
bro.>k Cheri.li. Chriat la It* hoar of ex 
tremity!

Thi« a*>r*r •* U<MV 
Ton mourned over your atee. Tee 

could not Bad tbe way oet. Ton aat 
down and «*id: "God will not be merci 
ful He ban cast me off." But in that, 
the darkest hour of yoer history, light 
broke from the throne, and JI-SBM said. 
"Oh, waiMlert-r.

tmttmm •
The tkrifty character of the Pennsyl 

vania peaaaut waa illustrated a few daya 
ago In Wllkesbarre, actordlng to a dis 
patch which tell* th* atory:

"W« are going to marry 
Mid George Kocher, aged 68 yoara, aa
he went into the marriage I! dark's

all thy sorrows. In tkta. tnr •ftky

• |t

He orders tbe
water, then be wavee his hand over the 
water, and immediately it is wine—real 
wine. Taste of it and see for yourselves. 
No logwood in it, no strychnine la it, but 
Ant rate wine. 1 will pot now be di 
verted to the question so often discussed 
In my own country whether it is right to 
drink wine. I am describing the seen* 
ea it was. When God makes win*.

the very be*! wine, aad 130 gsJ- 
i ef tt standing around In these water 

pea wine M> gond that the ruler of Ib* 
feast taatr» it and *ay»: "Why. thia ia 
really better than anything we have had. 
Tbott hssj kt-nt the good wine until now. 1* 
Beautiful u.T.icle! A prize wa* offered j

for
the folly? Parents Baying: "We will have 
no Christmas tree I hi* comiug holiday 
bccauiie there ba* b. en trouble iu tbe 
bonne. Hush that laughing up gtaira! 
How can there be any joy when there 
has been MI much trouble?" And no 
they make everything consistently dole 
ful and *end their eons and daughters 
to rnin with the gloom they throw 
around them.

Oh. my dear friends, do yoa not know 
those children will have trouble enough 
of their own after awhile? rV glad they 
cannot appi-cviate*all your*. Keep back 
the cap of bitterness from your daugh 
ter'* lips. When your head In do\vu la 
the grass of the tomb, poverty may come 
to her. betrayal to ber. bereavement to 
her. Keep back tbe sorrow* a* lung aa 
yoa can. 1K> yoa not know that that 
eon may after awhile have hi* heart 
broken? Stand between- him and all 
harm. Yon may not fight hi* battles 
long. Fight them while >'ou may. Throw 
not tbe i hill of yoar own despondency 
over hi* soul. Bather, be like Jetu*. who 
came to tbe wedding hiding hi* own 
grief aad kindling the joy« of others. 80 
I have »eeu tbe sun »u a dark day. >t nig 
gling amidsl cloud*, black, ragged and 
portentou*. bul after awhile the »uu. with 
golden pry. heaved back th- Mack

"I

T" | And the *un laughed to the lake, ami tbe 
lake laughed to tbe ran. aud from hori- 
non to horixon. under tbe saffron *ky. tbe 
water wai> all turned into wine.

I (earn from tta> miracle tbal Chriat 
ia not impatient with the luxaiiea of life, 
It wa* not neransary that they should

extremity. I offer thae aarduai aa4 »rer- 
lantiug life!"

TrWttbtr clBW.
to pie.-e- by that tissiMi. T** 
yovrself up agabwt M. T*aj 
will hi- ii >|i>ii- and wW n*< ranr 
before you bail got through Milking the 
reeolutioB it broke down nndtn y«n. Yoai 
felt thai all your 
Aud then Jexus came. "I* th* foairth 
wa'i-h of the night." th* Btbst say*. 
"Jesii* came walking on th* a**-" Why 
did he not ^>tu« in the nrat watch ar in

office at Tuulhannock yeat*rday with 
Ettie Baird. aged 38, and while th* oat- 
cials wer* wondering how It waa don* 
Kocher bought a marriage. Ucena* for M 
cents and then said:

"We know of no opposition to oar «s> 
Ion. and we now acknowledge onraairaa 
man and wife." "Yea." said th* hrid*. 
"man and wife." ' Then thay went oat 
quietly after Baying that two •Itn***** 
wer* aH that were required to make a 
marriage legal, and the two official* dla- 
covered it was so. Th* two saved a fa* 
by marrying themselves,

The hardening of life indicated by this 
proceeding *bow* that the poetry which 
sweeten* exlMence hi slowly ooaing oat. 
Where the dollsr is made too prominent 
and material thing* obncure all thing* 
el*e It must result In a blunting of artist 
hillty and a lower order of manhood.— 
Atlanta Constitution,

Grass every grain 
of Corn, all Fruits 
and Vegetables 
must have it If 
enough is supplied 
you can count on a full crop— 
if too little, the growth will be 
•scrubby."
S«Bd for our book* MtUag *11 about comftm&m ol 

hrdttxn bni adapted for all crop*. They COM yon

the second watch or in th* third watch? 
I do mat kii..w. H* can** ka th* fourth 
•nd gave il.-Uverano* to hi* dlstipiea. 
Jeau* in the last extremity!

1 wouder if it will be so in oar very last 
extremity. We shall fall suddenly sick, 
and doctor* will come, but in vain. W* 
will try the anodynes and the stimulant* 
and the but lings, hat all in vain. Some 
thing "ill *iy. "You must go." No one 
to hold u« back, bat the haadi of eterni 
ty •tretched out to pall as on. What 
then? Je*u« will come to u*. ami as w* 
aai, "Uuid. Jena. 1 am afraid of that 
water; I cauuot wade through to the 
other side." be will say, "Take hold of 
my arm." And w* will take kWld of his 
ami. .and then he will pat hia, foot IB th* 
surf of the wave, taking ns on down, 
deeper, deeper, deeper, and our souU will 
cry. "All thy waves and billow* have 
gone over toe." They cover the feet, 
come to the kuee and pass toe girdle and i 
come to tbe bead, aud our soul cries oat. 
"Lord Je»ii» Chriat. I cannot hold thin* 
ami any longer." Then Jc»u» will tnm 
around, throw both his arm* ubont on

KBWW the Tw» O*e»«*e. 
A story la told of Jack Richard*, the 

t-yeer-oid sun of the solicitor general of 
the United States. While his parents 
end h* were being shows through th* 

I country seat of Hampton Court, 
•no1 . *!• company with a high 
mibleniaa little Jack waa play 

Ing about and learning a great many lea- 
The custodian waa tailing hh 

J tales and pointed out a vine plant 
*d by George HI. He el plained that th* 
grape* from that particular specimen 
were reserved for tbe queen herself and 
that mi lemi'r personage tanted them. 

Turning with a 'patronizing air 
young Ante; Ira. who »•»•« gaaing at the
vine, he Mid:

not know wb*"I suppo*"- yoa 
Oeorre III ««•.?"

"Oh. veil. I dn: h* wnn tbe George thai 
fought nnr Ci-orre, hot our Ois>rg» lick- 
ed him. and licked him good." -New Term 
Trllmne

What aUttle Faith Did
PM MIS. IOCKWELL.

[ nanMai sto.

— ' —— —' *— ' — -" — jf U 
tmpoandbl* for a* to aUend to my 
hooawhold dntlea. I had tried

Mi«sm*r onnnecttnn* between Piari I.if inWharf, Ballluior*. and thr rail**.division at nalbi.riit-
RAILWAY DIV^IIIN

Tliu«-i*vbl« ID eftW-i June »> IWOK*«< HI... •
* 

tKx.

OUUIAN KAU WORKS. n NUMW St.. N.» Yo*.

Broken BHo-a-Brac
Mr. Major, Uie (amoun cement man, of New York, a xptalBM HOTOK very- lou>r*«tlug fi about Major'* Cement.
ThB t 

ele know
t<rf rt ~ 
at it Is many hundred percent.

B
A^CIMR^ffw0AHVl%^i5? ' " A»-
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.tMlter than other ocmenta for wblcb *lmilar rlalmsar* made, bul a great manv do not know why. The almple reason in that Mr. Major uses the bast materla s ever discovered and other raaoateclurers do not u*e them be- oma** they BJT* too exBJT* too expansi 

t*. Mr. Major
_— —x—- ——i——— v« and do oot allow large pronto. Mr. Major lolls u* thai one of the etomenta of hlsfvmenl mslsls.7 a pp~ nd and another east* 9tM a g. Hoc, while s large shsr* of tb* *o-esll«d oam*nU and liquid glue upon th* Basrtnl are note.lag more than alx- U«n-oenl glee, dissolved Iu water <.r ellric acid, snd Iu some oases, altered all(liUy 1., color and odor by the addition of chesvp and nsslsss matertala.
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m*ay dootocm, bat foand mo

M JB> aanUr m*r*tt ana to try Lydtn 
B. PlnHiam'i V«ar*)tnbl* OoEapoond, 
whieh I did; befara wsiiif all of one.and set u» on the beach far beyond th* ! bottl* I felt batter. I kept on with it
and to any greal 
AM who miter t

te the pervon who nhuuM write th* heat ! have that wine. Hundreds of people essay about the miracle in Cana. Long have been married without any win*, •manuscripts uerv presented in the com- We do nol resd that any of tbe other petition, but a port won the prime by just provision* fell ibort. When ChrUt made tha* OB* !*>• desert stive of the miracle: the wine, it was not a necessity, but a : "The conscious water saw ha Ood and j positive luxury. I do not believe that he
wants us to eat hard bread aud >levp oa 
bard otattn-uv* uule** we like Ibvui th* 
beat. I think, if rircuoulau^-> will al 
low, w* have a right lo the luxuiie* of 
dress, th* luxuries of diet and tbe luxu- 
riea of residence. There i* no mure re 
ligioo in au old coat than in a new one. 
We can *erve God drawn by gulden plat 
ed harness aa certainly a* n ueu we go 
afoot. Jes«s Christ will dwell with as 
uuder a floe ceiling aa well a* under a 
thatched roof.

What ia tbe difference betweexj a Cni 
oese mud hovel und an American home? 
What is the difference between Ibe rough 
bear skin* of tbe Kusaian boor aud the 
outfit of an American gentleman? No 
difference except that which the gospel 
of Christ, directly or indirectly, has caus 
ed. When Christ shall have vanquiahedj 
all the world. I inppose every bouse will 
h* a mansion and every garment a robe 
•nd every horse an arch necked coarser 
and every carriage a glittering vehicle

•ysanwriir r«» •• 
We learu from thi* miracle, in tbe trst 

place, that tlirist ha* sympathy with 
hosjaakeeper*. You might have tboogbt
•hat Jesua woald have saM: "I cannot 
h* bothered with thi* household deti- 

Of wine. It U not for uie. Lord of 
of earth, to become caterer to 

feast. I have vaster thing* than 
' thia to attend to." Not so said Jesua. 

' • Th* wine gave oat. and Jeans by miracn- 
» loo* power < ame t* the rescue. Doss 
lf<th*r* ever come a scant supply in your 

Have yon to make a very ! 
calonlation? Is it hard work for 

Jo* t* carry on thing* decently and re- 
npecMbryT U so. don't tit down and 

' cry. Don't go *ut and fret, hot go to
•:'-him who stood in the bouse la Cana of
-OaJUe*. Pray In the parlor. Pray la

••th* kitchen. I>et there be no room It.
•ail yoar boose ancoosacratad by tbe vole*

*>f prsyer. If you have a microscop*.

tolling of tbe billows. Je*u* in the last ! 
extremity '.

A drsiaislwr W**Mls*.
Tbe we<liliiiK wene i* gone now. The 

wedding Hug ha* been lost, the laukarda 
have been broken, the houw U down, 
but Jesu* Unite* us to a gi under wed 

Bible > 
wife, a

wlH after awhile consr to fetch her b<>ui.Thoie will Le gleaming or ton-be* Iu the i »"• do**0*" did Bj0t 
iky. cud the trumpet* of «;<xl will ravUb 
the air witii their mu*ic. and Jevu* will
•tretch »ut hi* hand, and tbe cbnrx-h. 
rob. d in while, will ' put aside her Teil 
and look u|> into the face of her lx>rd. the! 
King, aud ti.e Iti iuVgrooiu will *ay tp the • 
briile "Thou lia>t bevn fnilhful through I
•11 these yearn! The maUMuo I* ready! | 
Oome home! Tb'ou art fair, tny love!" i 
Aad then he will put upon her bn.K Ibe 
crown of douuuiua, and the table will lie t

I am cured.

RiibberCemeotai.il Mi»J
And you will tx- >urprl-ed at how n<m>\ dollar* a year you will Unix »«\«i.
If yourdmgg'M oso I aupply y n II \>lllb« fhrwarded by msll; either kind. 1 . ^oorpo-- tag*.

Dully. 1 «niid.>y only. 
^,, , wH| , ,.MOMri,,N ,.„,,„ , 
A i DWIAUIN T ..i. A- J ' BK T Ut

Mgr.

far two yearn. 
•n to help me, 

I eo*Jd MX live three 
months. 1 had woamh trouble, fnllinc, 
nloera, kddnej aad Madder, trouble. 
There eeeaaad to to eaeh a drev>-lng- 
aad bomlaf neoi hi saw bowela that I 
eooid not rent aajwhajre. Aftervaia* 

K. Pinkhaat'e Vegetavble Osns- 
•ai SMMtH* Weoh end follow- 

I feel well

Shorthand S Book Keeping
BY MAIL.

You can M*lly leitrn l<> become a good *teii- ogmpher or book kieL«r, by taking Itssnu* to rough the mail, and thus *svv the expense of travel sod bnard and all!) continue your present eoipk>> ment. The
BALTIMORE BUSINKM8 UNIVKRMITY 

will give you, by mall,
fifteen Lesson* In Shorthand for . f..0r> Pllt«en Leasona In Biwtk-kseptng for *>il»

Psyahl- IIMoa beginning of cotirae, nod II tsch week tnereafler until course I* paid for.When yoa bsv* flnl*hed the rour*^ we will mall you s cerillUmle pbil Ing lhal yirti hsve t*jk*n oar rounic In Bo >k knplog or abort hand. WebMVes y iiiiinber of ntudrntx who •re earnluK fn.ni ton u. fH per ii.oulh s* Book-k P. per* and rtenotrmpher*. There la no reason why you rannot do s* well sa I hey Mend UK II and aisle which course yoa de«lre ki Isse »nd we will >tsrt you si one*.Addrv** sll cuni.nunlcsllon* to the
BALI1MOKK BU-INKMH IIN1 VKRMI TY. 

107 W. Krsnkllu !U., • Baltimore. Md.

,_. nnder It one dn.p of water and as* mDj f"vrJ nl« u • kin« «nj "*r» wo»«n '•th* Insects Boating about, and when yon j • queen and the whole earth a paradise.eee that O.>d makes them and cares for !*» «lorij? «' thenatnrsj world harinou- ^theoi and feeds them come to the conclo- ' Wn« w"n thl§ iwles of the material »i-aioa that be will lake care of you and; worW unlU ""• TerT b*"1 of ">«• borw*
I ahall jingle the praise* of the I^inlfeed yoa. 

A boy asked If be might srweep th* :
•now from tbe steps of a house. The
lady of th* household said. "Te*: you :

»eeea very poor." He says. "I am very
'-,' poor." 8b* say*. "Ikm't you sometimes
;• gvt dbc<iurag«-d an.) feel tbal Ood U <o-
J* h*g to let you itarveT' The lad looked

•p IB the woman'* face and *(Jd. MI>o

I learn, further, from thia miracle that 
Chriat baa no impatience with fe*tal joy; 
otherwise he would not have accepted 
the Invitation to that wedding. He cer 
tainly would not nave done that which 
increased tbe hilarity. There may have 
been many in that room who were hap 
py, but there was not one of them that

trust him and then do the heat I can?" 
Bnongh theology for older people! Trust 
In Ood and <!•• the best you can. Amid 
aV the worrimcnts of housekeeping go 
t* kla; n* will help you control yoar 
temper and seprrvUe your domentic* and 
rslcvtai*) yoar «s.-«i- .• il msnsge yoar 

ecoonoiie*. There are hundred* of 
welt and nervous and exhausted 

with Ib* care of bouivkerplng I coOr-

party a» CbrUl hiiuself. He wa* th* 
chief of the banqueter*. When the win* 
gsve out. he supplied it. tod »>. I take it. 
he will not deuy u* tbe joy* that are pos 
itively fe*l*l.

Tli* Hlarhf !• UlWKk. 
I think the cbiMrva of U»d hare BMC* 

. right I* !*«•« then »ny other pe..|.le. 
and In clap their hand* a* loudly Thera 
is not a aiMgle joy denied them that ia

sprvad. aud it will reach acros* the nkiek, j ihey 
and tbe ui.^hty ouo> of heaven will t-ome i nanay tbawk*) 
in, garlaodttl with beauty ami striking'- - 
their cynibnK and ibe Bridegroom aud 
bride will stand at the head ot the table. : 
and the banqueters, looking ap. will won i 
der and admire aud *ay: "That i* Jesus, > 
the Bridegroom! But tb* scar on hia' 
brow U covered with the coronet, and' the j 
•tab in hi* aide is covered with a robe!" 
And "That i» tb« bride! The weariness, 
of her earthly woe loaf In the flush of thia) 
wedding triumph!" ' 

There will be wiue enough at that 
wedding: not coming up from the' poi- ) 
eoned vais of earth, but the uueyarda ef ; 
God will pr*s* their ripent cluster*, and 
the cup* and the tankards will blu*h to
the briiu with the heavenly vintage, and
then all the uauquet*rs will drink (tand-
ing. Esther, having come ap from tb*
bacchanalian revelry of Abaauerna, i
wberw a thousand lord* feasted, will be,
there. And tbe nufeu of ttbeba. front th* >
banquet of 8olouiun, will be there. And
the mother of Jesua, from the wedding
In Cana. will be there. And they all will
agree that tbe earthly fea*ling wa* poor
compared witb that. Theu. tiffing (heir
cbalicr* iu that light, they »h«ll crj to
tbe lord of Ibe fea*l. "Tbou ba*t kept
th* good wine uulll now."

|0*e«rtgtit. am. by Lout* Klopsen.]

eT*». MybewewteelMU 
With

yoo to the Lord"je*ur«'hHst as th* * •*»•» to any other people. Christianity
/f best adviser and ibe most efficient aid— 
'Vthe Lord Je*u* wh<> performed hU Iret 

• asiracl* to relieve a housekeeper.

I Bjarn aim from I hi* attract* that 
Chriat does thing* In abundance. I think 
• small supply of win* would have made 
op fur Ibe deiirieucT I think, certainly. 
they moat ba<e bad enough for half Ib* 

. guests. One gallon of wine will do; cer 
tainly nv* gallon* will be enough; cer 
tainly leu. Bill Jeaua goe* on. and b* 
gives them SO gallons and 40 gallon* aud 
00 fgUesja and TO gallons sod 100 gal 
tans end ISO gaHnn* of the very best 
wine, ll is ju*t Ilk* Kirn—doing ever) 
thing on the largest and most geueroua 
scale. Does Christ, oar Creator, go fort! 
In mske Iravm? He snakes them by th* 
whole forest Call; notched like tbe fern or

does not clip the wings of the soul. Re 
ligion doe* not tr.mt the Sower*. What 
la ChriMlanityT I take it to be limply • 
proclamation from the throne of God of 
emancipation for all the en*laved. and It 
a man accepta the term* of tbal procla 
mation and become* free ^aa be nol a 
right to be merry? Knppose a father 
has an elegant mannlon and larg* 
ground*. To whom will he give tbe first 
privilege of these ground*? Will be say: 
"My children, you niust uot wslk through 
these path* or *lt down nnder these trees 
or pluck ibis fruit These are for out 
siders They msy walk In them." No 
father wonl.l *ay aaytblng like thai. He 
would *ay. "Tbe firmt privilege* in all th* 
ground* and all of my honae ahall be for 
my own chlMren." And yet men try to 
make •• believe that God'* children are 
on the limit* and the chief refrii.liuN.iiU.- silvered like Ib* aspen or broad Hk. tb* , an<1 ,njovmeuts of life are for outsider*palm, thicket* in IB* tropic*. Oregon 

forest*. IX>e* he go forth to make flow- 
'«*•? tie inwkes pleuty of them; they 
fame from ibe hedge: they hang from 
the top. of th* grapevine ID blossom*, they 
reM la the bine wav*> of the violet*, they 
toss their white serf in in* spine*- I 
enough for every child** hand a tower, 
•uough te wake for every srow n ehap 
M. enough with beauty to rover ap the 
fbaatllne** of all the grave. Dos* he g» 
forth to create water t He pour* It oat. 
not by Ihe cupful, bet by a river full, s 
take full. MII ixian fall; pouring It oat 
tsntll all the earth ha* enough to drink. 
and enough with which to wash.

Do** Ji-»u* provide redeniptloa} It U 
not • little salvation for thl* one. a little 
»*r that and a little for the other, put 

for all. "Whoeoevcr will, let hia

•I* •••llaki Vld*1l«ate«.
After the ceti*u» man bad jotted down 

the answers to the preceding questions 
he asked:

-bo yoa speak the English language?" 
"May." replied the "g.-ut" who waa ua 

der examination, "wbal kiud of a spiel 
ia this j on re uncurkln on me. anyway?' 
Me speak the tingllkh language? Well. , 
my boy. if you think I'm talkin Cboctnw 
to you now you're up again*! uoe of tbe 
empties! pn>p»sitlou» that ever come 
down the pike Say. if the man that In- > 
vented the Kugllsh language could bear 
me iplel on my larynx he'd holler for 
help, and that's no josh, neither. You 
don't haft to have no trau*lat«r to git ' 
my meanlo Into vonr headpiece, do yon. 
hub? Me talk (CngtUh! Old man. If, 
I'm trow In anything else Into you rite ' 
now you give me a map of ll on a roller. l 
will yoeT" --Chicago Time* Herald.

Youi\g Women

O. Vtokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Sa.li.burj National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.
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N.B.-AatnorlB*dac*Dtlor ridellly A Ite- 

posit Ooaapany, Baltimore. Md. Bond* for 
faithful pcrtornuuio* ofaJI ntatrsrta.
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He** »*» a kef taw, we*

la tort was miiirisli. I bsv* lake*
• W WbM of Cards*. wNh Tbsdler*-t 

Black-Orsaabt. 
ImmesiMy

5

OBMMWold
ir*n

.lav

and n»l for hi* own children. It U stark 
athelim There I* no Innocenl beverag* 
too rich for Ood'* child t« drink, there')* 
no robe t.M. ixwily for him lo wear, ther* 
b) m> hilarity t.ui great for him to Indalge 
hi and no b>Hi*e ti«> *|ilen.lid for him to 
live In. He him a right lo tbe joys of 
earth: he *b ill have a right tf the joy* 
of hearen. Th.iu-fb trll.nlstlo* Snd trial 
and h«r«Uhi|> nmy come unto him. let 
him rejoice. "Hejolce In the Ixtrd. ye 
rlgbtemi*. and nirnin I say rejoice."

I remnrk. again, that Christ com** to 
us In the hour of our extremity. He 
knew the wine waa giving <>m hefor* 
there ««» any . mbnrraasnieiit .«• morti- 
Bcittion Why did he nol perform th* 
mlrncle tuMinei ? W.by wait until It wa* 
all gone, and no help cuuld cots* f 
MV sottror. and .then come ID am

Tf*U MdllBa a rial rfcli.r..
In • western coi\rt the other -lay a man 

taked for divorce ou Ihe ground thai bis 
wife would nol get up early enough' to 
get bis breakfast. In her counter prtltioe 
Ih* wife alleged Ihst ber bu»luutd snored 
so loudly In tbe early part of the night 
that *he could not g" I" «lecp Tbe court 
granted the divorce on genernl principles, 
wlthoel prejudice sgalnM either side.

A DsiBsl*r*>Bjs aaehlai*. 
"Tee know I ride a very old fa*hlun*d 

bicycl*. It'svueh a gond and trwmy ma- 
chin* that I hate lo give il up. bat I 
think I shall bare to lay II asMe now 
and get a m««d«*m mie." 

-What's the mailer with It anwr" 
"An automobile look fright at It thia 

morning and ran away."-<?aicago Trib-
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PENNSYLVANIA OHAUTACQCA.A '
-- For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, 
In be held at Mt. Qretfla, Pa., July 8 
to August 8, 1900, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell special ex 
r union tickets to Mt Qretna from New 
York, Washington, Baltimore, Fred 
erick, lid., Canandaigna, and inter 
mediate polnU. Including all utaUoui 
on its line In the State of Pennsylvania 

Ticket* will be sold June 86 to Aug 
ust 8, inclusive, and will be good to re 
turn until August 13. inclusive. 738

^ lestaced Kites To Ciscisssli.
For the Annual Convention of the 

Baptist Young People's Union of Amer 
lea, to be held at Cincinnati, July 13-15 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

v -t»lll sell excursion tickets from all stut- 
ions on its line to Cincinnati at one far 
for the round trip Tickets to b* sold 
and good going July 10 to 18 inclusive; 
.but if tickets be deposited with the 
Joint Agent at Cincinnati on or before 
July 14, and if fee of fifty cents be paid 

-the return limit will be extended to Au- 
_guat 1U. inclusive. . t \l^__

Bits Of Maryland News.
, Farmers in Oarroll ooonty srs very 
well totlsfted with the yield of wheat

Elk ton's tax rate has been fixed at 46 
cents on the S1UO.

The establishment of a national bank 
at Rising Sun is contemplated. :

Hugh L. Pope has bought the John 
Deany fenn, on Kent Island, for $1, 
000.

The Talbi t county tax rate has been 
fixed at 90 cents on the $100, the sarihe 
a* last yeai.

The tobacco worm has made its si> 
pearmnoe in some sections of A«n« 
Arundel county.

The tax rates of Eastern Shore coun 
ties have been fixed ae follows': Ijuesn 
AnneV, 88 cents on the $100; Talbot, M 
cents; Dorchester, SI-90.

"DeWilt's Uttle Bariy RUkrs an 
the finest piltr-1 ever used." Dr. J 
Moore, Millbrook, Ala Thev quickly 
cure all liver and bowel troubles.—Dr 
L D. Collier t

The Orroll County Jail has not 
single prisoner, the term of the lait ms,n 
incarcerated there having expired 
Saturday

"After suffering from pil

SsjBBcr Tears Te The North.
For the summer of IfcXW the Pennst I- 

. ^\ vania Railroad Company has arrang'-d 
' V to run two personally-conducted tours 

v to Canada and northern New York. 
Then*; tours will leave July 31 and An 

.._ . ,- glint 11, including Niagara Falls, Thou . 
sand Islands, Kapids of the St. Law

• ,— '•' rence, Quebec, The Sagtienay, Montreal, 
A u Sable Chasm, LukesChaiiiplain and 
George and Saratoga, occupying tifietn 
days; round trip rate, 1185.

Each tour will be in criaige of one or 
the Company's tourist* agents, ami'ted 

_^__ , by an experienced lady as chaperon, 
"" whose especial charge will be unescort 

ed ladies.
The rate coven railway and boat fare 

for the entire round trip, parlor-car 
seats, meals en route, hotel entertain 
ment, transfer charges, and carriage 
hire.

- . , - For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any
_____ additional information, add re** Tourist

Agent Pennsylvania Railroad Comp
• any, UM Broad war, New York; 8<tO

Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad St.,
' Newark, N. J.: or Oeo. W. Boyd, As

. sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelqhia. 7-81

NIAGARA VAL.L8 EXCURSIONS.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has selected the following dates for iu 
popular ten day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and Washington: July 20, August 9 
and 98, September 6 and 80, and Oo 
tuber 4 snd 18. On these dates the 
special train will leave Washington at 
8.00 A. M., Baltimore 9.06 A.M.

This yesr the excursions from Phils 
del phis will be run by two routes. 
Those on July 86, August 9, September 

"'' a, October 4 and 18, going via Harris 
burg, and the picturesque valley of the 
Susquehanna aa heretofore, special 
train lea* lug Philadelphia at b. 10 A. M; 
excursions of August 88 snd Sep.ember 
80 running via Trenton, Mannnka 
Chunk, and the Delaware Valley, leav 
ing Philadelphia on special train at 
8.00 A. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited uxprees trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 00 from Phila 
delphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
all points on the Delaware Division; 
$11.86 from Atlantic City; $8.60 from 
Lancaster; $8 50 from Altoona and 
Harrtsburg; $6.90 from Sunbury and 
Wilkesbarre; »o.7o from Willismsport; 
snd at proportionate rates from other 
points, including Trenton, Mt. Holly, 
Palmyra, New Urunswick and prin 
cipal intermediate stations A stop 
over will be allowed at Buffalo, Roc 
heater, Canandaigua, and Watkins 
within the limit returning, on the ex 
cursions of July 96, August 9, Septum 
ber 6, October 4 and 18.

For the excursions of Auguvt 88 and 
Septemb r 80, stop over will be allow 
ed at Buffalo on return trip within 
limit of ticket

The special trains of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excurvion running through to 
Niagara Falls An extra charge will 
oe made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and 
chaperon will accompany each excnr 
slon.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of 
connecting trains, and further informs 
tion apply to nearest ticket agent, or 

iUeo.W. BuysVA ll til s flksi 
era! Passenger1 Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia 8 88

for fifteen 
two bole 

'writes 
W J. Baxter. North Brook, N. C I

jUmfm a. »»•• vimtj oj WMIK *»*
of DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve,

PAIWS LlTftER.
(From Our iUgular CX>rr«*,pondf ul) 

Paris.
I see from a French paper, that I'm is 
expecting a visit from th. Rough 

Riders of the late war. The paper vx- 
lains that the Colonel Roosevelt inic) 

commandant of the Rough Rider*, 
romittcd the soldiers of that famous 
>attalion that If they would fight well 
lie would lake them to the Paris Expo 
itlon, and thus Rtimatated by that 

promise, they charged and captured 
lantiago, and now Colonel Roosevelt 

-will kwtfttis word snd bring his rough 
riders to the Exposition This 1 know 
will be news to your readers and to Oov 
Roosevelt's Rough Riders.

When the Parisian visitor pa aes 
through the United StaUS Poet Office 
Department building at the Exposi 
tion, and sees the old stuffed bay horee 
mounted'by a dummy rider with a mail 
bag, slouched hat and leather breechee, 
the same that has BO long done duty in 
the P. O. Museum at Washington as a 
mail-carrier of th«-early days, he ssvs; 

There is a Boer," and remarking In sn 
spproving tone-"The Americans love 
much the Boere" pass** on to the next 
mistake. The old mail stage roach of
fifty years ago. is in his opin ion the car 
riage of General Washington. A bran

•» ^ _ . „. _ „ ^la.%_ m. ..b^*-* Imw red 
for

metal

IS IT WONT.

Far •• Palest

\

\

Editor Is RecossMesd 
MetficlsesF

It may be a quention whether the edi 
tor of a uewsiwper him the right to pub 
Holy recommend any of the various 
proprietary medicines which Hood the 
market. y«-t a» a preventive of suffer- 
in K we feel It a duty to say a good word 
ror Chamiirrlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Renidy. We have known and 
used this medicine in our family for 
twenty years and I ave always found It 
reliable. In many cases a du«* of this 
remedy would save hours of suffering 
while a physician in awaited. We do 
not believe in depending implicitly on 
any medicine for a cure, but we do be 
lieve that if a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Diarrhoea Remedy were kept OD hand 
»nd admlnlsU-red at the incepllo . of an 
attack much suffering, might be avoided 
*nd In very many canes the presence ol 
a physician would not be required At 

\leaat thin has been our experience dur 
Ing the past twenty years — F.oui Byl 
van Valley News, Brevn.d, N. C For 
aale by B. K. Truitt ft Sons *

The Methodist Protestant camp meet 
. ing near Bay View will begin Julv 

Wnd.
- • •*•»•» - • -W" - ———

. * ' „' Best for the Bowels.
No matter what alls you. headache to 

• canoerfyou will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Cascareta 
help nature, cure you without a gripe 
or pain, prodaoe easy natural move- 
men U, costs you just 10 cents to staH 
getting your health back. CaaoareU 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in* metal box>i>, every tablet, has C. C. 
C. •temped on it. Beware of Imitations. 

i • . *

heal* every thing Beware of oounur 
felts.—Dr L. D. Collier.

The Princes* Anne Methodists wil 
soon have s new parsonage h« oli 
building ha* been sold to Thomas Dixo 
lor 81,800

The easiest and most effective mettux 
of purifying the blood and invii<oratin 
the system it) to take DeWitt'a Littl 
Karly Risers, the famous little plIU fo 
cleansing the liver and howels.--Dr. 1 
D Collier. j

The Eleventh, Tweltk and Thirteenth 
Regiments, United Boy B Brigade of 
Auit-rioa, will camp at Qeenstown for 
a week, beginning July 81st.

.1. C. Kennedy. Roanoke, fenn , says 
"I cannot say too much tor DeWitt'c 
Witch Hazel Salve One box of it cur 
ed what the doctors called an incurable 
ulcer on my jaw " Cures piles and all 
skin diseases. Look out for worthless 
imitations.—Dr. L. D. Collier. t

The cotton duck mill at Phoenix, 
which had anticipated shutting down 
for s week In July for repairs, will not 
be able to do so because of the rash of 
orders. ~~ ~ '±

"I had stomach trouble'twenty years 
and gav« up hope of being cured till I 
began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It 
has done me so much good I tsall It the 
savior of my life," writes W. R. Wil 
kin son, Albany, Tean. It digests what 
>oueat— Dr. L D. Collier.

The fair of Kent and" Queen Anne 
counties, to be held st Tolchester, will 
btgin August 88 snd con tinne four 
days.

After Buffering from severe dys.iep 
sis over twelve years and using many 
remedies without permanent good I fin 
ally took Kodol. Dyspepsia Cure It did 
me so much godtt 1 recommended it to 
everyone, 1 ' writes J. E. Watkins, Clerk 
an.I Recorder, Chillicothe, Mo. It di 
gests what you eat—Dr. L. P Collier.

A polite xtranger, representing himsel 
ae s Pullman car conductor, swindle* 
a number of merdhants in Frederick b' 
buying goods and pay Ing for them witl 
bogus checks.

W. 8. Mueser, Milhelm, Pa., served 
the life of his little girl by giving her 
One Minute Cough Cure whenshe wss 
dying from croup It isthedflHV harm 
lees remedy thwl Vi»*» immediate re 
sults. It quicMy cores coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all throat 
and lung troubles.—Dr. L. D Collier, t

A larae't*tt of (X force emploved 
by the Cumberland Steel and Tinplate 
Company went on strike Saturday 
night, denTanding an average increase 
of 85 per cent in wages.

J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace, 
CrosbV, Miss., makes the following 
statement; "I can certify that One Min 
ute Cough Cure will do all that is claim 
ed tot it. My wife could not get her 
breath and thi tirsi dos*> of it relieved 
her. It has also benefited my whole 
family." It acts Immediately and ««£»• 
cough's, colds, croup, grippe, bronohflir 
asthr. a and all throat and lung troub 
••si* Dr. L. D. Collier. I

Marston Boughner was accidental!) 
drowned on Saturday afternoon while 
bathing at Annapolis He had arrived 
there from Clarksburg. W. Vs., to pre 
plM for the !?av*J Jfcsxh»my *>x*snUM' 
tion In September.

Drytttg p'.rei'iriUions simply develop 
dry oatsrrV they dry up the secretions 
whiob adhere to the membrane and de 
compose, causing a far more seriotix 
(rouble than the ordinary form of ca 
tarrh. Avoid all drying inhalants snd 
use that which cleanses, soothes and 
heala. Ely's Cream Balm in such a rem 
e.ly and will lure catarrh or cold in the 
head easily and pleasantly. All drugs 
i«t sell it at 50 cents or it will be mall 
ed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St. N. T.

Two colored hnjfttic* broke away 
from ' sn oflc«f)<Tn Prince Oeorge'H 
county who wa* taking them to Monte 
vue Hospital, near Frederick, and, 
reaching the home of Mr. Lee Coffren, 
at Upper Msrlboro, rushed Into the 
house and upstairs, where they got In 
to bed and oO*t>f*d themselves up. 
Mrs. Coffren rescued her child from the 
room and then gsve the alarm. The 
men were captured.

The girl is the mother of the woman 
j'lst as "ihe boy Is'the father of the 
niati." The period when the womanly 
functions begin ls one to be carefully 
watched and considered. Irregularity rr 
derangement at thi* time may be prom 
ptly met and cured by the use of Dr. 
Plerce's Favorite Prescription. But net 
lected at this critical period may entnil 
years of future suffering. "Favorite 
Prescription" sets directly upon to 
womanly organs giving them perfec 
vigor and abundant vitality. It remove* 
the obstructions to health and happi

express wagon with a 
*;,w .„. IrttstfoTTtnTf TflOBBy-. -1. 
and other precious articles, he thinks i* 
for the«jbnveyance ol wild animals or 
prisoners. After sll whaUnfanfo/uj/e. 
to use a French word, was It to send 
these things here. Even if fully u der 
stood, they Uach nothing, and, tut in in 
understood, but confirm the popular 
European iuipr««sion ol our only half 
civilization.

It is not pleasant to have to writer* 
much in criticism of our country'* *p 
pearance in thi* international rompn 
tion. but it i* important lhat the truth 
hall be told. I might easily glosn the 
acts and praise or advertise this or that 
Lmertoen exhibit, which ao au isolated 
xhiblt is not without merit, hut com 

[•etitively is distanced by the txhiliiis 
n the same clai-s of some very Mmall 
ountries. For some reason we art n .t 
•doing ourselves proud" here. Thin 
norning I asked an Ami rican exhibitor 
n the Hall of Varied Industries how be 

tnoufrht our country would com par« 
with surrounding countries "I regre* 
o sav we make a very poor show. I>K)k 
lere we are between Germany and Eng- 
and See what a fine exhibit Germany 

has. She hsd no more ground space 
ban we have, but she has utilised U to 
wild a second story while we have but 

one. Then look at the taste and rich 
ness snd vslwe of her exhibits. Thev 
are worth at least three times as much 
as ours Moreover ihey ha e been set 
up to produce their most impressive ef 
feet The English section, w^ich bosndo 
us on the other aid., Is also a very tiae 
one. Now look at ours There on one of 
the best corners is a display of abont 
ten bushels of corn cob smoking* pipes 
See here on the main aisle, opposite me 
playing cards and stationary. There an 
other tiroi has paper bags. In my opin 
ion, Tiffany's gold and silver ware, 
Ronkwood's, of Cincinnati, pottery and 
my dfoplav are about the only credita 
ble ones in scream but I'm keeping 
very quiet. It had not ocoured to me 
to class his exhibit among the redeem 
ing things of the American section 
But most Americans who will talk ex 
press the same opinion about the the 
inferiority of what America has to show 
here in Paris. Our appropriation was 
abundant, more than any other coun 
try, with the exception of Oermany; I 
think, but it wa< a little slow coming 
and for that reason we were not able to 
get choice of location for our machinery 
in the Champs de Mars. When we got 
the appropriation, there was no >. n tak 
en space available excepl al Vioennes.

RM4 C*MlMl«*er» tMfMt
To The Honorable, the County Com- 

missiouerk of Wioomioo County, Mary 
land: We the uudtraignid examiners, 
duly appointed by your honorsl.lu body, 
by your commission beftrinfc date of 
88th day of March, in the year nineteen 
hundred, to examine and determine 
whether the public convenience requires 
that a roiui be opened and iuod« public 
as set forth in your commission to us 
directed: "Beginning near the M. E. 
Chuich at Plttaville snd running 
through the lands of Julia T. Marshall, 
Amanda Parsons, D. B. Panons,Thoui 
as Truitt, Tay lor Smith and others to 
intersect the county road known as the 
Clay ton Jackson County road:" We 
therefore herewith submit the follow 
ing report; after qualifying and giving 
thirty days notice ol the time and place 
of meeting in the Salisbury ADVBkTlB- 
RR, a paper published in Wioomico 
County. Maryland, a certified copy f 
which i* herewith filed, we met on the 
premises at the time and place appoint 
ed on the fourteenth day of May, in 
thi year nineteen hundred at the hour 
of nine o'clock, anil did proceed to ex 
atnine and determine whether the pub 
lic convenience requires that a public 
road should be opined and made public 
as aforesaid; and after having examin 
ed the proposed route we adjourned to 
meet on the eleventh day of June, in 
th* jiAur ninstm-u hundred, snd arconJb. 
ingly we did meet at the time and place

The Kind Ton Hare AHrayg Bought, and 'which has bee* 
In UHO for over SO years, haa borne the Rtgnatnre of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since It* Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In thfa.

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and "Jnst-a*-gt>od" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infante and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

appointed and we did then anil there 
determine and agree ihat the pub 
lie convenience requires that a road be 
opened and made puMic SH s<-t forth in 
your commission: Unit, because it opens 
up a section of country which has no 
outlet; second, it makes the distance 
shorter from Salisbury to Pittsville and 
other p inta east; third, It will he a 
much better road than the old roads,

DANIEL K. HOUOWAY,
Jotui W. TKUWT

Commissioners.
Pirn 8. SROOKLXT

Surveyor.

Oafftoria In a harmless substitute for Castor OH, 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age la ito guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 

*~an<! Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate* tne 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Farms near Chestsrtown have been 
sold as Mlown. The Joseph Rsrin 
farm, to Thomas W. Eliason, for Six. 
000; the B. L. FerrU farm, to Harry M 
Stnvely ard George L. Bowers, for 18,- 
800.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC ecnnutd <

"Hstftr to Tie Best Sssce."
Yet some people are never hungry. 

Whatever they eat has to be "forced 
down." There is, of course, something 
wrong with these people. By taking 
Htxxfs BarsM par ilia a short time thev 
are given an appetite and then they en 
joy eating and food nourishes them. If 
you find your appetite failing, just try 
a bottle of Hood's. It Is a trur stom 
ach tonic and every dose does good.

Hood's Pills are non irritating. Price 
88 cents.

LOCAL POINTS.

MerriitS. MoNameo has been appoint 
ed chief judge of the Orphan's Court 
for Cecil county.

An BvMesxk ol DUrrftee*.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa- 

nut Grove, Fla., says there has been 
quite an epidemic of diarrhoea there. 
He had a severe attack and was cured 
by four doees of Chamberlain's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He 
says he also recommended it to others 
and they say it is the best medicine thev
ever used. 
Sons.

For sale by R. K/Truitt A

—R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes
—Hammocks, all prices and all styles 

and colors at Powells
—Shoea, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Blrckhead A Carey.
P K, crash, duck and wo'I en skirts, 

A full line at Powells.
—Shoes, Shoes, Shoes at a saving to 

you. Birckhead ft Carey.
—Fresh Rochester Bock beer st H. J. 

Byrds, across the pivot bridge.
—Everything new in summer igoods 

can be found at Powelln.
—See our Queen Quality, fsmous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look It up.
—Have you seen out porch and lawn 

sefoes and rockers. Birckhead ftCarey
— Look at the ladies and men's ahoei 

in Harry Dennia' show windows.
—Harnexa, carriage dusters and horse 

nets can be found at Powells.
The camume>>ting to be held in Mer- 

rlck's woods, near Sudlersvtlle, will bn 
gin July 87th, and continue two weeks.

People have been saying: "Oh, go to 
Vinoennes if jou wish to see the Amer 
loan machinery," So, today I went to 
Vinoennes, snd I'll never to there anv 
more. It U one hour ana thirty min 
utes from, the main exposition, which in 
terms of distance ought to be thirty or 
forty miles. It is most uncomfortable 
gelling there; consequently, no one 
goes unless attracted by a (ete, an aut 
omobile race, or athletic sports. After 
alighting from the nearest station, a 
walk of a half mile is necessary to And 
the American machinery building, 
which Is neither large nor very Inter 
eating as to Its contents. Those who are 
particularlarly Interested in the special 
olasees of American machinery exhibit 
ed there, will doubtless go out to Via 
oennes, but I do not believe then were 
half a dosen visitors there besides my 
self, and the place is practically inac- 

ilble to huudrrda of (killed Freuoh 
workmen who. while they might not 
buy American machinery, would like to 
a«*lad study it. There is nt Vinoennes 
a large transportation exhibit consist 
ng of sections of trains of car* within 

dlumg and sleeping earn. None from 
America. Europe ha* made great pro 

In the la«tlwenly years and while 
the. style and arrangement are totally 
different from ours, they are not infer 
ior in elegance and comfort. I was et- 
^ecially impressed wilh the Kusslan 
exhibit In this section. The third class 

ar hsd every convenience of the first' 
i an* car, but was leas luxuriously fur 

nished, and the third class compart 
ment was convertible into sleeping 
space for seven while the drat class 
loiupartmeot of the saiuv siae was lim 
ited to four sleeping berths. In the 
third* claw, the travelers, always Rurs- 
lan peasants, are expected to furnish 
their bedding or blanket*, Russian, life 
other European railroad systems, are 
Hr«t of all military, aud these con v en 
iences for sleeping in every car will 
greatly conduce to the comfort am1 
health of the soldier snd to htstttnesM s* 
a llghtliiK trtaotrrtw. It would not lie 
ilitfcult to speedily convert our freight 
can into ad<>uu1e''«ier ofVleeping berth* 
on the Russian1 plan, and' for Iranspor 
ling an army over long dUtanct-s, Ihey 
would be far mdrh comfortable than 
the ordinary car of the United States 
railroads.

STATS or OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, I 
Leo AS COUNTY, J

BBMMBTT A DOUOLASS, Attjr*.

ne«p, and deliver* womanhood from th. 
cruel bondage of "female weakness,' 

You pay the pottage. Dr. Plerc* givi H 
^onti.ebook. TKe People's Coinmoi 
Hente Medical Adviser, 100U nVft*. 700 
illudtrnitonr in sent free on receipt i 
•t inpa t»> defray cost of mailing «>nl) 
Henlf 81 one cent 'stamps for the pap» 
hound book or VI stamps for cloth boun< 
Address Dr. R. V. PUros, Bnnalo N. \

FRANK J CUSNEY makes oath that he 
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CHKNBYft Co., doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County snd State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S 
CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHKNEY. 
Sworn to before me and suueoribed In 

my presence, this 8th day of December, 
A. D. 1B8C.
, -»'— . A. W. GLEA80N.
] SEAL | Notary Public.

Hall'* Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally and UCIH dirt city on the blood and 
HSCOUS BUI faces of the system. Send 
tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists 76 cents.
Hall's Family Pills are ths best. *

To Care Ooutlpvtlon torevss*
Take Cacoareu Candy Cathartic. IQoorBo.

It C C. 0. fall to cure, drugglits rotund money.

To those- !ivh.&
n

are indispensitlc , thr v '• " I 
system in perfect cml< i ami .*:«•
an absolute cure

for sick headache1, indigestion. 
malaria, torpid liver, colistipa 
tiori and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver PiHs

••We hsve sold many different cough 
remedies, but none hss givan better sat 
isfaction then ChamberTainX" »u) • Mr 
CbsriM HollliAttfr, Druggist Newark, 
N. J. ''It in perfectly nafe and can l*> 
relied upon in all cases of coughs, colds 
«r hokrseness Sold by R K Truitt ft 
Sons. *

•_*. ^ m am n **•**•
&?!$&&

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

It artificially digests the food aod aids 
Nature la sirengtheulng aud recon 
structing the exhausted digestive or 
gans. Itlsthe UtestdlscovereddtgesV 
antand toule. No other preparation 
can approach It la efflclem-y. It In 
stantly relieves and permanently carat 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache, Gastrslg-la Crampsaod 
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Prtoetoc and*. 
maUsl*e. Book
syss«rs4 »y E- C OekYITT

liowel* With Ci
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever 

tee, Me. If C.C C.rall,dni««uurefuad
—Our 110.00 carriage harness hss 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.
—The Demoreat sewing machine fo 

sale on easy terms st Birokbead 4k Uar- 
ey's.

—Hot Days are not noticed if you 
patronise White ft Leonard's Soda 
Fountain.

—You are especially invited to see 
our grand line of dress goods. Blrck 
head ft Carey.

—Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Go.

—Just too delicious, thst is whst 
they say about onr Soda. 5 cents st 
White ft Leonard'* Drug Store.

Our stock of w«ll paper I* pronoun 
ced by the Indies to be the handsomest 
in town. Birckhead ft Carey.

— Mothers—See how little money it 
requires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Birckhrad ft Carey'a,

L. P. ft J. H. CuulUourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
shown in Salisbury.

—Wear Monarch M.OV sew*. M«sie 
better for style comfort snd wear st 
Kennerly ft Mitoiieirs.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes iuade in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M) cents. They can 
be had only st Laws Brothers.

—Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitohejl sole agents.

— Do not spend one dollar on Ready 
Made Clothing until you get our pries. 
You will be surprised at our offerings. 
Blrckhead ft Carey. ~>-

Matters not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking for U. P. ft J. H, Coul 
bourn, have lt,oall in and let them niton 
it to you.

—Tastes Differ that is true, tint they 
all write in acknowledging; our Choco 
late Soda the best--At White ft Leon 
ards Soda Fountain.

—To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt"—new designs 
in the coat whirl at 41.00 Kail stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitohell.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and gnar 
anlee them to lie the beat quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
net. Just ask the price- and you wll 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Her I Facia* tailed oat 
f the Circuit Ooort for Wlcomtoo county, 

Rial* of Maryland, *t the luitancr of Chaa. 
Holland, eiecutnr of Richard P. Darby, 

acalniil the (and* and chattel*, land* and t*n- 
«mraU of Asarlah B. Howard and to me di 
rected I have levied upon, aelsed and takesi 
ntu exennllon all the right, title, iDtenst
•laliu and demand at law and In equity of 
the aald Asariah B. Howard In and to the fol- 
lowlnc property to wit: All that piece br 
pariivl ofimund lylof In Baron Creek tleo- 
trbn <1l*tncl, Wli-omloo county, mats of 
Maryland, and mure particularly deeorltted 
an "allow*: Bcgluuliiu for ilir name and ly 
ing and binding <»> th' north and noiith (Ida* 
oflhe public road leadliif from Hharptown to 
Horctuwn Mill*, and bounded on lha north 
by the land* of Curll* A. KdnMll, on th*
*a*lb> the laud* of J. K. Beach and on the 
auuth aud w«*l by the land* or John H.Hmlth 
aud rtevt.ru H. CXo.per. Brkag theiame prop 
erty on which the >ald Aaartah B. Haward 
now wilde* and which wan devleed to him 
by hi* falhrr Boaucuauip Howard, oooUln- 
tn| IK acre* of land mor-or lea*. Improved 
by a two *tory dwelling. ! ; H t; 

And I hereby give noi Ice that on

SATURDAY, JULY 7th, 1900,
at the boar of S o'clock p. ra.. at the Court 
Houw door In Hallibury, Md., I will offer at 
public auction the *ald property *o taken In 
execution fcir cash, to •alliry *ald writ of flerl 
faeta* sod oo»i».

,,,. JE8SE H. BRATTAN,
HherlO of W loom loo oounlv

/-VRDKK NIH1.
Jay William* truitee or John W. Bound* 

ripartne.
u the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo CHMUty, 

lu Kquity No. 1111, Mny Term, 1100.
Orderrd lhat the *ali> of property mention' 

d In thrae proceeding* inartf and reported 
y Jay William*, trtutm, l>e railSed and 
mnrmed uuloe* rmumn to the contrary 
» ihowu on or Ix-fore lh« lutli day of 
tugiul, next, provldiil a copy of Ihl* order 
>e fnierUMl lu M>me uewtpmper printed In Wl- 
nomlcooouuly, once a week for three inooa*- 

Ivr wtwkii before the 1*1 ilay of AugU*t 
«xt. Tin- report ntal«* th» amount or sale* 

to b*.IMU..U»
Tro* onpy Test: J Aiflw T ''TiurrrrTnwrm.

. 
imaUsl*e. Book allaboutdy.pep*la

* CO, Cblees
fre«

»ou >l»iBfr T 
lokMiri) lublt. 

nmai** Ik*<l**ir. ler to>«»«. w 
rov* iU,tr«H. aiMl*

NIH.

Thoma* B. Tay lor v*. IxHiUa Collier, el at.
n th* Circuit Court for Wioomioo County, 

In Kqulty No. UM1 Chauoery, May, 1900.
Ordered, that the aale of property mentluu- 

>d In Ihrne urucridlug* m»<Je and reported 
>y Jame* K. KllPai«Hl. triinu-v, be rmllfl«d 
tuil nonnrmvd, uiifnui i-auce to the ixmlni- 

ry thrrvol b« nhowii on or bekirn the Ul 
of Augunl, 1WIO, next, provldnd a oopy 

hliiordfr IM- Imurtfil In «oinn newspaper 
printed In Wlooinliio i-ouuty once In earn 
>f thrrr Hticcowilvr weuk* benirv the WUi dav 
>f July, next.
Tti« rvport HtalvN the amount of aalea to

"* ." J AMKH T. Ti U1TT. Olerk. 
True nopy tml: J AMKH T. TKUIT.I. Ol«rk.

Tax Ditch Notice.
We the undersiKned oitisene and tax

,ty«*r* of Wicomioocounty, do petition
In- coin in iwiiou-rs of said oountv in
tututrtse the owning of a tax ditch lu

run through the lands of Zaohariah
Jou.-ti, Uwi. Nutter, W. D. Tsrner,
John W. Willing, J. F. Jester. A. F.
Trunt and others, in Nanticoke district.

A. F. Turner. 
' ' W. -James Me*.iek. 

'' i ,,-4 T,v.' 8. 8. CoMway. 
And Others.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
13 room dwelling on East Church St. 

MI. nd«d. BarKaip to any one who 
wants a nii»< nonus Tertus easy.

iu. Arn>l> to ADVS.SMHBK Oflkw.

CORN CURE
. »KUK.

Inr 
An-h Hlrnt.

w»rid; w

llAia rs,
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Capt. Samuel Cantwell,.an aged cit- iaca residing near Whayland died of heart failure early Tuesday morning. He leaves a widow and several child ren. The funeral took place from Asbnry M. B. Church South, Alien, Wednesday morning at ten o'clock. The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Washborn of Loretta, was also buried from Asbury Church at the same hour, making it a double funeral , Rev. Jno. J. Bradford officiated. The remains of both were interred in the church cemetery.
Mrs. John W. Whayland and Mra. Retta Whayland are quite sink this 

week.
Miss Susie Messick spent the fourth wit* friends in Salisbury.
8 James Turlinjton Esq, a prominent member of the Acoomac county, Va., bar, fe the guest this week of Bav. Jno. J. Bradford.

— MIK M*ry Jr -fries irntr UM Bero vWting in Salisbury returned to her horn • last Tuesday.
Miss Susie Oale of Quantfco is spend ing a few days with the Misses Hufflng- ton.
The many friends of Mise Amy Alien are glad to see her out again. Tako great care of your health Mis* Amy, girls are scarce in Alien at present.
Mrs. B. F. Messick's flat cactus when hi bloom this summer was a "thing of beauty." I( it could only have remain ed so it would have been a "JOT for ever." Mr*. Messick counted 885 blooms on it. Come agnin Hebron.
"It is well to leave something lor those who come after us," as the gentlemen said, who threw a barrel in the way of Conatabl. Frank Waller, who was chasing him.
A gentleman remarked the other day that lunatics fiw proverbially to a good old age, and one of the proverbs upon which the fact is founded is, we suppose the old household truism that cracked vessels last the longeet."
There are several old people around now a-daya. An old gentleman living on the Southern shore of Wicomico creek lately passed his 87th., milestone. He is quite hale and hearty and his "little boy," aged 86 was quite smart at the last account*.
A New York mat., the other day would not try to sate a drowning girl for fear of wetting his clothes. Senti-stall

bury spent last Sunday as guests of Miss May Coulbourn.
The annual Slloam picnic win be held on next Tucaday, July 10th., at which time the Camp Meeting privil eges will be sold by the pastor, Rrv. W. O. Bennett All are cordially in vited.
Miase* Etta. Carrie and Louise Lang- ford of Pooomoke City are the guests of their grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Morris, near this place.
Mis* Lillian Bentoa of Ceatreville, Md., is the guest of Miss Bllaabsth Hearn this week.

SHARP TOWN. 
J. Kennerly of Mardela

Onr women here think that Brigham H. Roberts of Utah got himself Into trouble by marrying three wives. We assure the dear women who are pitying Roberta that we know a great many men right here in Maryland who have done the same thing by only marrying

Flour is on a rampage again. If this article keeps on "going up" it will be oat of reach at the end of the month. It i* a little queer that while housewive* are doing their beet to make their bread rise, their husbands are wishing for it to fall
"He who steals a million is only a financier" so rays a western Editor. If Bathoone ft Neely had operated in Cuba a little longer this country would have been the proud possessor of two mo.e financiers.
The cross-grained General Grovsenor ha* been making a small sited splash over what he calls an omission from the National Republican platform The Democrats and Wellington Rt-pub I ioans will make a large sized one at the polls this fall over a great many things that ought to have been omitted. Here is one thing in McKinley • favor.

Rev. Ii
filled the M. E. pulpit here on Sunday evening last.

Mrs. Sal lie Clash is visiting friends in Ceatreviile and will remain until Aog ust. She is accompanied by her son, Fred, who will extend his trip to Ohio.
The Fourth was not celebrated here. Some dikplay of confectionery on street tables wa* the only feature of a fair here. "Uncle Josh" "Snow balls" and Omeraj Hoky Poky afforded amuse ment for the boys. The young people divided in their outing some going to Beaford and some to Ocean' City.
The gasoline boat, Wm. H. Whiting, took the crowd to Seaford and also thu Ocean City excursionists to Vienna
On Saturday afternoon ol this week, the privilege* of the camp two miles from town will be sold.
The newly elected board of town commissioners organised thin week with W. H. Knowles as president and L. T. Cooper, secretary and treasurer. The other mem ben of the board are Joseph W. Phillips, Joseph W. Spar and Cad- mas Ellis.
One of our citiaens stepped over to Mardela on Monday and when he got there th. train, which he expected to take to Salisbury had left, he then walked over to Salisbury from there and returned to Mardela on the late train and was home by his usual retir ing hour.
The continued dry weather haa short ened the berry crop also the potato crop.
Capt Uahor B Bennett of Baltimore is spend ing bis vacation here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bennett.
•A. W. Rttftinsbn ft 'Co riav* advertised' quite extensively for peach and vegeta ble basket makers, and while they have an immense crowd turning them out, they still have room for more.
Otis Robinson, aged about seveu yearn son of Capt J. W. Robinson, wan thrown from the end of a tilting board by another boy on July 4th and bad bis arm broken in two places.
Mrs. Laura Covington was in Balti more this week.
State's Attorney Joseph L. Bailey was in town Wednesday on official and pro fessional business
The following ofJcers were installed in the Red Men on Monday night; Sach- etu, John E Nelson, Senior Hagamore, J. W. Ho bin son, Junior Sagamore. Oeo. N. Melson, Prophet, S. J. Covington.
Oapt W. J. Martins and family of El Dorado moved here this week and occupy the building bought of G. C. Windsor.

in tha millinery business for a few weeks past returned home this week.
—Mftai Basale Williams of Salisbury is visiting friendu here.
Mra. Robert Oollins la visiting friends in Wilmington, DeL, nnd Philadelphia, Pa.
Mr. Monroe Shockley who haa been at Mardela Springs for a few weeks has returned home.
Miss Alioe Freeman was the guest of Misses Audrey and Irma Wimbrow I st Saturday and Sunday .
Quite a number of our people took a trip over to Ocean City on the Fourth.
We are glad to state that all the sick are improving.

MELSON.
Our picnic was held here Saturday JUne 80th. 860 Sunday School So hoi an received their treats. The privileges 'or the Canfp here were sold an follows: I. T. Morris, Confectionary SM.OO; Z. Evans,Hor*e pound $47 00; G. W. White Soartfing tent M6 00; Ernest Britting- ham,Barber shop $1 00.
Alice and Stella Maddox were the guesto of Mis* Ruth Figgs Sunday laat.
Miss Ethel Kenny is very ill wish the measles at this writing.
Miss Lillte Cordry who has been on ,he sick listjs row put again,._ _ ___
Miss Susie Hitchens of Delmar is among relatives here.
Bosco Maddox is very sick at this riting.
Clifford Tingle is also on the sick list.
P D West and wife of Ward, Del., were the guests Hunday of D. Z. Tingle and wife.
Our boyc* played a match game of base ball here Saturday with the Weet Corner Nine. Score 8 to 80 in favor of the Melson Nine.

MARDELA SPRINGS 
Several hundred people spent the Fourth under the tall . trees in the grounds or the Mardela Hotel and at the Spring House near by. Refreshments in abundance were to be had in plenty at the HtalU dotted here and there under the oaksund elms in the eastern end of the town. The visitors seemed to very mnch^«njor>henisfJv«* «a<i remained ori the (irounds until a late hour at night A mong the guests of the hotel from a distance were Mr. Moses Sch- neck of Philadelphia and Judge George M. Rnssnn of Caroline county.
Recently inquiry has been made here about the prices of building lots bv per sons who desire to erect summer cot tages at this place.
Mrs H. N. Messick is seriously ill at her home, on Main Street.

UNITED WOMEN OF MARYLAND.
A BraBcfc Orfuto*] !• Sallsfcary—III**- 

traiad Leciare Monday Nif hi.
Several ladies of Salisbury met in the parlor of, the City Hall laat Monday afternoon and with the assistance of Miss Barnard and Miss Ridgely of Bsl tlmore organised a division of the Unit ed Women of Maryland. The division was formed with nine members, Mrs. L. D. Collier, Mrs. John H. White, Mrs. Charles R. Disharoon, Mrs. M. V. Brew- Ington, Misses Emma Powell, Elisabeth Dor man, Irma Qraham, Clara and Mary Lee White.
Officer* were elected as follows: Pres ident. Mrs M. V. Brewington; Vice President, Mis* Emm* Powell; Treas urer Miss Mary Lee White; Recording Secretary, Miss Elisabeth J. Dorman; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Irma Qranam; Special Secretary, Miss Clara White.
The Division was divided into two committees—Health, with Mrs. L D. Collier to look after the general nan itary condition of the schools and var ious other places of public Interest, and Education, with Mrs. Charles R. Dish aroon as director, to supplement the work of the public schools.
It is the purpose of the educational department to ask the school Board for the use of one of the rooms in the high school building in which to begin their

. _ — —.*.— -. .Jj

to the children of what they have been taught during the winter. They will also give attention to the gathering to getber of school libraries.
In the evening an illustrated lecture on ''Ben Hur" was given by Rev. Dr. Murray of Baliimore in the Court House. The audience was large and appreciative and the evening was much enjoyed.
The ladies from Baltimore, assisted by Dr Murray, will visit all the towns on the Peninsula and form Divisions. After the entire State has been formed into Divisions then the work of form ing the country districts in every county will be taken up

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we .will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES. .
Make this resolution and then 
insuring with

keep it by

•». o. mox *aa. 
SALISBURY. MO. WHITE BROS

Just Arrived~<
We hare received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work is 
eqnal to that of the best city tailoring establishments. 
Gall and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

WHAT $1O.OO WILL DO.Ten Dollars will do wonders at onr stoiv at present,. Her thiugs it will do, but ita only a portion of its power. See (,he i we offer to have you leave $tO with us.

Here ar* .1 few 
indu cements

Mr. L. H. Cooper lost 
Thursday. Its death 
cholic. ^

a good hone 
due to acute

Inhanna.Pa.,is spending bis vacation k*re. Mrs. Twilley is expected in a few days. The Doctor took charge of this position last year and has been an eminent in c cess. He published a fine school paper and has greatly toned up the school in Susquahanna. He is a native of this town and his success is fully appreciat ed by his native town.

OAPITOLA.
Mr. Archie Hearn the youngest son of Mr. John A. Hearn died last Friday morning of typhoid fever. His remain* were interred in the family burial ground alter a sermon by Rev. Mr.Smooi and_appropiat« services by the Knigbu

has
ex

«» . . . " . , J - • — • —— ' »UU MUMUUIAMf OCI V 1CTB UT bOU ,He certainly "acted wieely in his effort Of Pvtbias of which order he
PntS^'S^ i? » "H'.1? BU ,£U!" ! """nber. The community ha. lost a Puerto Rico, Hawaii and the Phillipine ttne and much esteemed yo Islands, only those whose fitness been determined by training and perisnoe" (?) when!

To show that McKinley prosperity struck the farmers here this year, in the neck, we will name a few who did not clear ten dollars an acre on straw berries. Among them being Messrs. William Cathefl. John Whayland, C. C. Vicker*. Alien Phoebus and Elisha Dennie. Mr. Simm* was "lucky" enough to lose $1« 00 on his crop. As to pota *— "-• •• have' '

FIRST WOMAN DELEGATE.
Mr*. Jceeafc M. Cokes), • New Type 

Saffrafe, Prswd of Her
Of

._._• bills 
deedl

young ui«n.
Capitola Poet Office has been removed from the store of J. M. Roberta ft Son to the residence of Jno. R. Lank ford, a distance o( more than a mile. The pat runs are greatly inconvenienced by this removal.
Miss Benlah White of Salisbury is visiting rel tives here.
A quiet but pretty wedding took place at the home of Mrs. Marv Toad vine on July 8rd at two o'clock in the afternoon

" ier

FRUITLAND.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather on the afternoon of Jqlv 4th , our picnic proved a grand

BMTfevcae* the ceremony. Misses IxMte und Nellie Leatherbury, acted as flower girls and led the way as the wedding march wa* played br Miss Olivia Rob ert* sister of the groom. After the cere mony the oompsny was invited la the dining room where refreshments were m-rved in abundunce. The happyISiJda ttHm«a «; • ,-Wllj!jW3r de lcouple *« drove to Hebrmend boafd"- lL^»^L,u«l " ^*trlotlc ,fddrer u' i «d the six o'clock train for a U-n days SL^SS^J•audienoe, after which tour. On their return they will re*id, i£l^/S£5S ™\.S*Bi0"0 "W »tC.pitola. The groom is a son of J. including Star Spanned Banner, R-d, M . Roberta, he is an active business
young man. He is a partner with hU father in a general store and also runs a large canning house.

Mrs. E. J. Taylor and her sister Stsl la

Kansas City. July 4.—Mra. Joseph M. Cohen, of Salt Lake Citv, Utah, has the distinction of being the first woman who ever voted in a Democratic nation al convention. Never in the history of either of the big parties has a woman ever voted befpro and Mr». Cohen thor oughly appreciates her unique position. Mra. Cohen suggests nothing of'the type of woman that people in the East and South are accustomed to associate with the suffragist 8he does not be long to the claw that Mr. Hanna desig nated as taking care of themselves. She i* accompanied by her husband, who takes as lively an interest in bis wife's political ambitions as she herself.
Mra Cohen is a handsome brunette, a little above medium height and of rud dy complexion. She has splendid gray eyes, magnificent black hair and an open and frank countenance. There was no nervousness about this capable woman; being elected a delegate did not seem to weigh upon her halt so much as some of the official in.ignia conferred by wo men's clubs burden Kansa* City wo men.
Mr*. Cohen's choice for Vice Presid ent is Sulaer first and .Towne second. Hhe stands firmly on the Chicago plat- orm and is at all times and all season* or silver at 10 to 1.
"I was elected an alternate to the M- lonal convention las. spring," said Mrk 3ohen, "and by the decision of the Jtah delegate* today I am now a full- fledged delegate, and I am the flrst wo man to vote for a Presidential candid ate in the United State*. We had an iltemata to the Chicago convention in 18M that nominated Bryan, and Mr*. 'e>ee WM>| te> the mitftmal e*e>*eaMoe> at Philadelphia.
'I have been made one of the honor ary secretaries from Utah during thu convention. I am very proud of the Tact that I am a delegate, an honor I have craved, but never vxpected to at tain. And I never should have attain ed it but for the women of Utah who voted for me laat spring."

Meeliifof Cily
Therv was a meeting of the City Council last Monday evening, and con siderable business wan transacted. The following pmtleiwu were nauifed as as s«8Kors of city property; Mr. Thomas M. Siemens, Mr. Jehu T. Parson*, and Mr. Er, est B Hitch. The assessor* will be- giu their work at once. Under the City Charter a new assessment must be made every tt»e yean. This year a great deal of new property will be added to the as sessment books on account of the ex- tention of the city limits.
Mr. G. E. Slrman. Chief of the Fire Department, made hi* semi annual re port to the Council. The report shows that doing the past six months there were six fire alarms, as follow*: Thurs day, February 15, Hotel orient, Tues day. March*, W. B Mi ter's mill; Wed nesday, March 88 tenant house owned by L. A. Parsons, Monday, May 88, lime house of Farmers A Planters Co., Friday, June 1, Mrs. Mary Ellegood's residence; Sunday June 8, Yatoh Im patient. The Chief's report nlao shows that the Department haa 1,009 feet of new hoee, 700 ie«t in good condition, and 700 feet in fair condition. There are 84 active members of the Depart ment.

B LUE SERGE SUITS $1O. i WORSTED SUITS, $1O.
In rough or smooth fac.- absolute 

ly fast blue—all made in the moat 
thorough and painstaking m nner — 
araal retail price is $14

Tralj i BntlMH's Silt.

>.• Fancy Worsted Suits—from choice 
fabrics—in a great range of colorings 

I and effect*, very nobby and very styl- 
[ ish, elegantly tailored; sold by retail- i ers for iia and $14 a suit. They show j very strikingly what «10 will do.

SCOTCH SUITS, $10.
Our offering in UiU range of denim 

ble suitings i« so rich and v»rl d 
almost to bewilder one.

Art Enn Wt Is Wirtl $10,00.

as

CASSIMERE SUITS, $1O.
Pin chi i ku and quiet mixtures— 

strictly all wool—large mnge of ae- 
lertionrt.

SoU Generally for $14.00,

••w AM Yew 
Hot**' Sp»nun» Pill* enn all ktdiwr 111*.

OEHM'S ACME HALL

White and Blue and a number of others. It was indeed, '•Good to be there" and if yon missed it I am sorry for you.
The church at St Luke's will hold their annual picnic on next Thursday July 18th.
Miss Eva EnnU of Salisbury I* the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L H. A. Dnlanv this week.
Mr. Ed. E Diaharoon of Nauticoke I* spending a few days with hi* parents at this place
Mr. Anthony Crouch Jr., returned on Tuesday from Dorchester county, where he has oeen engaged in the crabbing business
80 hard to decide! Which shall it b. ?
Miss Addle Cath*l! of Weatover i* visiting friend* and relatives at this

Yon will be astonished and delighted with these values. If you have a ten dollar bill in your pocket we are certainly fishing for it with at tractive bait

L. P, & J, H. COULBOURNE.
Clothiers, Tailors. Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MO.»

Mrs George J oil Iff e of Orafton, W. Va», to •pending a few dajs with b< r parents, Mr. and tin. W. H. Grey.
MtoeKmma Diaharoon left for Haiti mas* aa Monday of this week to be the (Ma* of her oouain Mra. Dr. WatU for • Caw week*, '
MBBM* Mary and Laei* Beach of Sails-

Roberta are spending a week with friend* in Baltimore.
Most of our people attended the 4ib of July celebration at Jestersvllle held under the auspices of the M. P Church.
Childrens Day exerclees will be cele brated at Trinity M. E. Church next Hunday evening, July 8th.

PITT8VILLE.
Mr. and Mra. J. G. Sheppard enter, Uined a few of their friends laat Friday evening. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Parson*, Mr. and Mrs, Jaa. Lecatea, Mr. and Mrs. Eli White of Whiteeville, Mrs. Aiaanda Truitt and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Davls.
Mrs. Amanda Shook ley ha* retained home from a visit to friends in Snow Hill.
Mr. T. A. Littleton of Brooklyn is visiting relatives here.
N lss Gertrude Uirk of Baltimore who been helping Mr*. J. E. Richardson

Sekctba •( Rcf Istratlea Officers.
The Board of Election Supervisors for Wicomico county met on Saturday in Salisbury and selected the follow ing registration otsoers who will alao act as judge* of election:
Baron Creek District- Jame* E. Ba con, dent ; John T. Wilson, rep.Quantloo District—W. Frank Howard deai.; W. S. Dlsheroon, rep
Tyaskin District-John A. Inaley dam.; W. A. Conoway, rep.
Ptttsburg District—E. H. Hamblln, dam.; King Biley, rep.
Parsons District-N. P. Turner, dem.: Hugh Bllingsworth, rep.
Dennis DUtrict—L. Lee Laws, dem.; David J. Clark, rep.
Trappe Dtotrict-C. C. Fook*. dew.; Kirby A. Hitch, rep.
Nutters Dlatriot— W. P. Ward, dem.; Oswald Layfleld, rep. ' Salisbury Diatrict—W. 8. Lowe.deu. Kobt B. Pl.illlps, rap. .Sharptown District—W. F. Dorioho, dem,; W. D. Uravenor, rep.
Del mar District—S. R. Hollo way, dew.; D. H. Foskey, rap.
Nantlcok* DUtriot—D Z. Walter, dem., Eli jab H. Insiey.
The hoard will meet again on July 14th to appoint these gentlemen a* reg istration judge*.

"Oehm" clothing for men is a 
distinctive sort of clothing. There's 
a stylishness about it rarely attained 
in ready-to-wear clothes. Its because 
we make all onr own clothing, em 
ploy the best tailorrall the the year 
round, so that "Oehm" suits are 

made in the exact same way aa are 
the clothes a tailor makes to order; 
the same carefulness of detaiI, the 
same skillfulneaa in making- But 
we show five patterns to any tailor's 
one; we use ten times aa much cloth, 
and can afford to buy in wide, vari 
ety. "Oehn" clothing ooeta na 
more than the ordinary sorts, $7.50, 
$10.00, $16.00, to' $25.00 for suits 
that tailors sell for double.

Shoes, hats, and furnishings for 
men and boys, too. ; - • • •
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES BT8 . 

mALTIMORf. MO.

OEHM'S ACME HALL

A SATISFIED 
CUSTOMER

is one who goes to a reliable dealer, buys 
* good article and pays the lowest price

*-if-.

consistent with good service. We have 
many such customers, made on this basis 
of giving the beat goods for the least pos 
sible price. It is our constant endeavor 
to make every custom* r a satisfied one. 
We extend to you an invitation to become 
our customer ami we will use every hon- 
eat endeavor to make you satisfied.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE 4 CO.

A GREAT REDUCTION
IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A 20e In fir lOc, ir 
A lOc ta fir 5c.

Every hoy gu ran teed and if not the 
same tobacco you pay lOo and Me for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md.

J WANTED!
808 new customers to buy 666 n«w suits, old cuHtomeru welcome of 
course, but tho*» who are not in the habit of trading with UK before 
are preferred. Want them to test what we are doing. Wiiut them 
to have an intelligent illustration of our way of doing business. We 
have a special lot of new •

Serge Suits,
; Serge Coats. 

Flannel Suits,
Flannel Goats.

A special lot of ...
WEATHER CLOTHING

HOT WEATHER CUSTOMERS.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good businees office on Main street 

for rant. Apply at AnvunaB* office.

HOT*••

Some half lined, some quarter lined. This lot of H66 suits at prices 
that will make new acquaintances and ceineut old friendships. 
Prices are plainly marked in figures not letters. . t .

This is a handy store for men and boys. . . -'. •< ,^ „ *•"•

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
' MEN'8 AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.

% /"

K£. H^3E.etL'
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